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For thy dear voice and sweet vanished smile, 
Dost thou not know how 1 long all the while < 
Day comes anew with its sun-blest light, 
Darkness returns with weary-houred night,
And for thee I long, 1 long.
How shall 1 nurse my soul sick w ith pain ?
IIow shall I feed it with joy again ?
O, dost thou know how weary I ’ve grown, 
Treading my life’s narrow street alone,
While for thee I long, I long i
Left i
• wind th a t’s toyed with thy hair 
ivliisper of me lurking there ?
Ah ! scarce an hour of the earth ’s circling rouud 
15ut tells that m y  spirit tlnj presence has found; 
So for thee I long, I loug!
t glad i enger
R e n t  of  I n s t r u m e n t s  P a y a b le  In 
A d v a n c e .
Albert Sm ith,
No. 3. A tlantic Itlock,
H O C K L A N D  |
To the Honorable, the M ayor and Alder- 
men o f  the C ity  oj Jiockland.
r r i i lK  subscribers, under the corporate name of the ! 
1  l: r'h'ami Steam .Mill « o„ n ., m-t vour honor-j 
able body to grant them a license t<. place upon th e ir  : 
premises a stationary Engine and a lioiler of sulli- 
cieiit capacity, not exceeding one hundred horse j 
power, located in a brick building at tlie brook, so ' 
called; that a chiiiinev of seveun-live leet in bight 
is erected, and the usual precautions
(Not to have known it my soul must be dumb) 
Thrilling thro’ all my teuderest thought,
Urging that life is not “  all for naught,”
While for thee I long, I  long I 
W hat shall I call it. thro’ darkness, this lig h t! 
Hope, I cannot, lor hope’s shrouded in  n ig h t; 
Faith , better perhaps, for I have faith in thee, 
And my love shall ever tliy beacon star be,
For always for thee I long!]
—Lena I. Gifford.
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ion of EDMUND H. HI NR LEY. Ad-J
Under the wintry skies,
All'pallid and still us the  moon.
The cold earth slumbering lies,
Close wound iu her white cocoon.
In her shrouded and dreamless rest.
She awaits the  coming ot spring;
And the soul of song in m y  breast 
Is dumb,—I cannot sing.
Rut soon, a t the touch, a t the glance.
That thrills the bound spirit beneath,
She will wake, she will rouse from her trance, 
She will burst from her crysalis sheath,
All palpitating in sheen 
O f gleamiag rimple and fold,
Fresh-robed in sapphire and green,
Full winged with purple and gold !
When the world, reawakened from death,
Is weaving, throbbing in light,
And panting with perfumed breath 
In a heaven of sound and of sight,
(J tlieu, with all jubilant things,
Will my soul, t lu t  has slumbered so long, 
Awake iu the glory of win<r*,
Arise with the rapture of song 1
—Scribner's fo r  May.
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Did such girls ever grow to he women ?
as he went down the hill to the road be­
low.
A t that moment the village school 
broke up, and out burst a cornucopia 
o f youngsters, shouting aud flying along 
the road.
“ My lads,” said Mr. David, catching 
at one o f the hindmost as lie scudded 
past, “ can you tell me where old Farm­
er Nichols has moved to ? ”j 
The lad eyed the stranger with rustic 
shyness, wriggling him self from the de­
tained hand, i t  was vexatious to be 
stopped in Hint way.
“ G uess you have’nt been long in 
these p arts?” he said, giving his hat a 
knowing thrust on one side.
“ N o, not long? Where has the old 
man gone ? ”
“ To the berrin’-ground, I reckon, ” 
said the boy, viciously, unable to resist 
theje3t. “ Old Sexton Simms ’ll tell 
you where,” he added, looking back as 
he sped after his comrades.
Old Sexton Sitnmshad been a village 
institution in David’s young days. N o  
change had overtaken him, it seemed. 
A  thin and wrinkled little man, blood­
less as a last year’s  mosquito, bad pon­
dered the stranger’s  face with a wise 
and sidewise glance, as though studying  
an illegible inscription.
•• Souldu’t ’a kuowii ye no more’n the 
dead,” he cried, when Mr. David men­
tioned his n am e; “ though I d id  think, 
soon’s ever I sot eyes on ye, you must 
ho some one or nuther. The old folks? 
Oh yes, the old folks is gone, both on 
’em ; died within s ix  months o f each 
other, over three years ago come next 
spring. The old place has been in lim­
bo ever since.”
“ And the g irls?”
“  Married and settled— leastways 
Jane and B etsey. Jane’s done first-; 
rate. She’s  Squire Johnson’s wife, up 
there in the big house yonder. And I 
Betsey, she always was a sharp one, I; 
thought, but somehow or other her hus­
band isn’t a bit forehanded.”
•• Aud Hannah?” was on David’s lips, i 
hut an old customer came iu aud ab­
sorbed the sexton’s attention.
David concluded to make his way to j 
Squire Johnson’s.
A t the mum.MiL o f coming to this con­
clusion a few big drops fell om inously 
from n hot and thundering sky. but the | 
while house was just in sight, and he 
made a bee line fur it. The shower in­
creased to a flood, but there was no 
shelter midway, and he hurried on.
A l a  gate o f  the mansion stood a gig, 
from which a stout lady was at that mo­
ment descending, dubiously tucking up 
her raiment and preparing to make a 
run for the house, she eyed sharply the 
stranger standing there under the drip­
ping umbrella.
Mr. David held open the gate.
“ Jane! ” he said stepping forward and 
olferiiig the shelter o f  the umbrella.
•• I ’ve been eight years coming, and 
have ju st arrived iu time, you see.”
“  La 1” said the lady, starting back. 
She still retained the sharp, incisive 
voice he remembered, surviving over all 
Ibese years, though the former Jaue had 
vanished utterly, crowded out by a 
matronly ligure in flowing skirts.
David’s brown, bearded face bore a 
boyish smile as he spoke, and perhaps 
that helped Mrs. Johnson’s memory.
She had to accept the umbrella, and 
consequently the escort; but she hesi­
tated at the doorway, looked down at 
David’s boots, and wiped her own sig­
nificantly as she glanced at the blaz­
ing Brussels that ornamented her par­
lor.
Mr. David repeated the process pa­
tien tly ; she could not help asking him 
in. Jane was pious and patronizing—  
a well-to-do woman. David had been a 
troublesome lad. to be sure; but then 
one must let some things pass.
l ie  staid till the shower was over, and 
the squire came in— a plain little man 
in gold spectacles— who said, cheerful­
ly, when supper was announced,
“ Come along in, do, Mr. Dunham, 
and take a dish o f tea.”
The only fault, Jane often declared, 
that she had to find with Johnson, was 
that he wasn’t particular in choosing 
his company.
“ And where’s M iss S im m ons?” he 
asked as he sipped his tea.
“ Gone over to the Dobson’s, and I 
suppose got eaugiit in the shower.” 
After supper the two men smoked a 
pipe together and talked o f crops, the 
weather, and business in general. Jane  
was no fool as she often observed. She 
gathered that David was part owner o f  
a shipyard, and had built some tidy 
craft himself. Another lim e she would 
not be so particular about the door­
mat.
In the midst o f the talk and sm oke, 
M iss Simmons came floating in, in a 
flutter o f muslin and ribbons, breath­
less, bright, and coquettish. “ I just 
run over between the drops,” said she, 
shaking out her curls with jewelled  
lingers.
M iss Simmons was a pretty girl from 
the city. She had wit, she had wealth, 
it was said, aud she was quite a belle. 
She played and sung, she chattered 
brightly. She smiled on Mr. David, 
and rattled oil' his favorite old tunes. It 
was new to him to have any one to 
shine especially for him, sparkle aud 
warble and plume themselves for him. 
M iss Simmons’s clear voice and high- 
keyed notes, her tall and graceful figure,
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possible to imagine the quaint, wilful whereas Hannah— Hannah was pock- 
little thing, settled down into the orili- marked.
nary avocations of women. l ie  must Hannah! He steadied his voice and 
wait— wait till he got to the old farm- said, “ How is H annah?” as if the 
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The tide was coming in, and there to her. 
was a familiar sinell o f salt air and Sister Jane colored up. “ Don’t 
shell-fi.-.h all about the place as h ea p - you talk to me about H a n n a h !” she
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But the old red house was shut up ;
j said.
Aud they didn’t talk. A t that m o­
no smoke issued from the chimney, no ment M iss Simmons struck up a bril- 
sign of life was visible in the window or liant bravura on the piano, and when it 
doorway. A  lonely ash tree near the died, like a shower o f sky-rockets, Mr. 
fence turned up its changeling leaves David Dunham took his leave, 
mockingly as o f  old ; a solitary bird, Tbc next day he hung about the vil- 
startled by hi3 footsteps, winged its lage dropping in on one or another old
acquaintance. F inally he stumbled in­
to the brimming household where B et­
sey presided. Betsey had settled in 
life, as the sexton said— settled like a 
building on ill-made ground. She bad 
been trim, she had been sharp, a model 
woman, with a flavor o f crab-apple about
path from the branches.
“  This docs look like change ! ” mut­
tered Mr. David to himself, eyeing the 
weed-grown garden lingeringly. W hat 
spell could have fallen on the old busy 
life that once kept the place astir?
“ Must have moved,” be concluded,
her: she had grown slipshod and vine- 
garish. A  devoted mother was Mrs. 
Betsey Jones, as Jane had piously in­
timated, querulously satisfied that she, 
at least, was doing her duty, and looked 
out rainiiy on the rest o f the world ex ­
pecting it to share her burdens.
“ I never go anywhere, n ever! ” she 
said, “ or I  might have known you wore 
in town. Dear, dear, to think how time 
does go ! Jim ”— turning to the eldest, 
a barefoot, sunburned lad—“ I  thought 
you was to run errands for your aunt 
Hannah this afternoon. It’s the only 
thing to keep ’em out o f  my w ay,” she 
added, and the least Hannah can do.” 
“ Where is H anuali?” asked Mr. 
David at last.
“ L a ! don’t you know. W ell, to be 
sure! W hy, Hannah always was odd, 
you know. Jane offered her a good 
home, and I am sure I had no end of 
work for h e r ; but she’s dreadfully set, 
is Hannah, and she’s— ’
“ Married ? ”
“ B less you, no ! There’s no chance 
for Hannah now, since she refused Jas­
per Hendricks ; and Jane is mortally 
offended with her.”
“ W h y?” queried the Listener im­
patiently.
J “ W hy, she’s keeping shop down in 
j the village.”
“ J guess I’ll lake a turn down and 
see her. ” said Mr. David, abruptly, as 
Jim  sped out o f thedoor, followed by a 
| troop o f smaller fry. 
j “  Here you, Tim and Joe, come back !” 
cried the mother. “ Hannah's ’mazin’, 
j particular and techy, and don’t like 
{to see so many on ’em round bare- 
i loot,”
j However, the troop were off, and if 
Hannah had errands for all those nim- 
i l)le feet, she must have been a busy wo­
man. Jim hitching up his trowsers and 
j  holding on to his shred o f  a hat, shot 
down the quiet street, and vanished at 
the corner where the old pump stood.
“ J im ? ” called Mr. David, “ hold on 
a bit. I'm coming too.”
“ Hurry up, then,” said Jim . “ I ’ve 
got lots o f chores to do, and Aunt Han­
nah— ”
“ You like your Aunt Hannah, do you, 
Jim ? ”
“ You may bet your life on that,” 
answered Jim , sententiously. “ She's 
one o f the reg’Iars, she is, tell you 1 ” 
and Jim  wound up this pleasing infor­
mation with a long, low whistle o f in­
finite applause.
K eeping the boy in sight. Mr. David 
presently came in front of a quiet, cozy 
little shop with a great tree before it. 
In the miniature show-window hung a 
bright array o f  ribbons, over which the 
swaying leaves cast flickering shadows ; 
a pot o f  geranium with scarlet bloosoms 
glittered against the snowy curtain 
within. A  wholesome, well-swept, 
cheery-looking place. David did not 
want any ribbon', l ie  couldn’t deco­
rate him self with m illinery; Imt as lie 
looked within the doorway and saw a 
quiet, shaded sitting  room just back of 
the shop, and a quiet little figure in a 
pink dress and black silk apron, sewing  
busily, fils heart gave a great leap, lit* 
wanted to kiss that little woman, who, 
all unconscious o f  being seen , threaded 
her needle and hummed a blithe song  
to herself.
A  beautiful iuner picture, as though 
he were looking through the depths of 
a camera at some chaste image, ideal, 
shining, out o f his reach altogether. 
She seemed to him a lady in a dream, 
apart from the dusty ways o f common 
life. Y et she kept the little shop under 
the tree.
I did not think Mr. David would 
have had courage to break the spell that 
seemed to separate him from his old 
friend, had not Jim , bursting iu, an­
nounced bis presence.
A  quiet little woman, David hail said ; 
this did not seem a very quiescent per­
sonage, however, tl|is flushed and trem­
ulous somebody, like and y e t not like 
the old Hannah, who came toward him 
with eloquent eyes and hands out­
stretched, crying “ Dave ! ” like a note 
o f  old pathetic music.
A h, that was a welcome 1 A t that 
moment David thoughtit cheaply bought 
with eight years o f  absence.
Hannah bustled about to get supper; 
she set out her little round tea-table, 
she laid the snowy cloth ; she spread 
her little store o f dainties ; she poured 
him out a fragrant cup o f tea ; she hov­
ered about him like a bird chirping joy­
ously.
“ A snug little place, Hanuali,” said 
Mr. David at last, speaking out o f  his 
fullness o f  content; “ but your sisters 
feel sore about it;  they don't like your 
living here alone. The fact is, they 
think you have loweied yourself, and 
all that. W hat put it into your head ?’’ 
“ An angel, perhaps,” said Hannah, 
solem nly, wiping her glowing, tearful 
eyes, as she looked at him. “ David, 
after father and mother died, and I had 
fretted away my soul caring for them 
and trudging about with Betsey’s ba­
bies, I grew weary aud sick— oh, very 
weary and sick ! and there came to me 
an inexpressible desire to own myself, 
just as I would have felt for any other 
poor slave with slavery iu prospect for 
life. I longed to keep m yself highat.tl 
pure. I shuddered at the thought ol 
my degradation as a dependent drudge 
in i it liter people’s households.”
“ And did you not want to marry? ” 
■ David did not know what imp piomplcd 
the words which burned bis lips us they 
dropped from them, l ie  mended them 
praise-worthy by adding, “ Jasper H en­
dricks, for instance?”
But Hanuali answered calm ly; “ No, 
David, that would not have helped me. 
So I took the dear little shop and worked 
aud waited— ”
“ For w h at?” said David bluntly. 
Ilannab blushed, stooping low over 
her tea cup.
“ For customers," she said, as Jim  
came blustering in on one of his innum­
erable “ chores.”
t hat night Mr. David Dunham could 
not sleep. Hannah's face, her pleasant 
voice, her sunny little shop, haunted 
him. Such a woman would be like sun­
rise in a man’s life. But Hannah did 
not want to m arry; Hannah hugged 
her independence ; or she was waiting 
— waiting as she had said, for som e­
body. Somehow Mr. David did not 
find bis way to the little shop where 
Hannah dwelt iu maidenly serenity quite
is soon as he had anticipated. He lin­
gered about the v illa g e ; ho took Miss 
Simmons out for a drive now and then ; 
and one Sunday he responded to Mrs. 
Johnson’s pious interest in him by tak­
ing a seat in her pew. It was a hot, 
sunshiny day, and all the windows ol 
the old meeting house were open, the 
big trees waving close to the high, old 
fashioned windows, the swallows twit­
tering, the breeze wandering iu from the 
near clover licit), just as iu old times 
when Dave sat, in Sunday rig, dozing 
m the gallery.
Looking about, he saw Hanuah seated 
iu the choir in a pretty pink-lined bon­
net ; her eyes were intent on her note, 
book; she did not return his glance. 
At that moment there was a turning 
about o f heads, a rustle up the aisle, 
and Miss Simmons came sweeping up 
the centre in her flowing silks.
“ A  magnificent woman ! ” Mr. D a­
vit! thought, as he opened the pew door 
for her. “ A  tall woman is queenly, 
whereas Hannah always was a little  
thing.” He glanced up toward the 
rose-lined bonnet in the choir. “ I ’ll 
speak to her after m eeting,” he said.
But after meeting, Mr. David was 
the centre o f a general hand-shaking, 
and as they walked out of the meeting 
house, aud up the leafy street, Miss 
Simmons’ lustrous raiment swept close 
beside him, and Hannah, walking on 
the opposite side, did not look at the 
two, not even when they met face to face 
at the crossing.
He spent the evening at the squire’s, 
Mrs. Johnson, having done her pious 
duty for the day, reclined upon a sofa. 
Miss Simmons was very entertaining; 
Miss Simmons was very agreeable; 
somehow it grew to be eleven o’clock—  
a late hour iu the country— and still the 
visitor lingered.
The two drew near the curtained win­
dow,M iss Simmons’perfumed hair swept 
very near her companion’s cheek. II 
was nearing midnight, the hour of 
spells. A  large light glowed in M iss 
Simmons’ eye, the red rose on her bos­
om shone splendidly. It was an alur- 
ing vision for a plain lumberman ; a 
luxury of rest stole over him ; be felt 
himself being drawn nearer and nearer 
this raven o f silks and laces and per­
fume.
“ There is a strange illumination iu 
the sky, isn’t there?” said the lady, 
pointing outward with her jeweled fin­
ger.
•• You are illunined,” said Mr. D avid, 
stupidly.
She laughed coquettishly. “ N otquilo  
so ruddily, 1 trust. S e e !’
True enough. A  sinister bloom, a 
roseate fever hue, rested redly in the 
heavens, solemn and portentous. Evi­
dently there must be a lire.
■■ I’ll go down to the gate,” said Mr. 
David rousing himself, “ and see where . 
it is.’l s
1 low absorbed he had been ! The 
village Cells at that, moment rang out a 
wild peal; be could bear the tramp of 
feet along the road. A  lumbering en­
gine from a neighboring town came 
creaking rustily up the street. The 
whole place was astir.
“ Where is the fire?” he asked o f a 
man running ft}’.
“ Dunno. Beckon you’ll find out soon 
as Id o . lleern it  was in the little mil­
liner’s shop.”
David was b atless; he forgot that. 
David was leaving pleasant company in 
very abrupt fashion ; he forgot that. 
Fires are very exciting things. He for­
got all about M iss Simmons. She was 
safe, whereas—
A  dense crowd gathered about the 
street where the flames were making si- j 
lent headway. The engine was late, 
and, little used, was long in getting uu-J 
tier way. Meantime buckets o f water; 
were being passed from band to hand. It; 
was slow" work— very slow w ork; the 
lire was evidently gaining strength, anti 
every wooden building in the neighbor­
hood loomed redly in the blaze, trans­
formed from the white peacefulness of 
yesterday, angry, incendiary, threaten-j 
iug danger to the whole town. The j 
great tree in front o f  Hannah’s door ; 
cracked with fervent h e a t; door and 
passage were enveloped in smoke and 
flame.
“ Any o n e  inside?” asked Mr. David, 
as he saw the rustic faces upturned to­
ward the windows, intent, silent.
“ Had her out once,” said a man, 
gru Illy, but she turned and went back 
Tike mail. Joe W inters is after her 
now.”
“ There’s some of Jone’s youngsters 
asleep in there, I do believe,” sai l an­
other ; “ they’re always hanging about j 
the place. Shouldn’t wonder if  they 
had a hand in this m ischief.”
David was used to p er il; he had 
been up in the pine woods when th e ! 
flames girdled them with a fiery belt. 
What was there iu this small village  
conflagration to make a man turn sick 
and pale? He pressed his way through 
the crowd to the doorway,
“  Ware 1 ” cried a voice ; and at that 
moment the great beam over the shop 
window fell with a crash. There was 
a cry that the wall was falling, and Job 1 
Winters, in his fireman’s cap, appeared 
amidst the shower o f  falling timber, 
aud was let down by a rope.
In the confusion Mr. David was drag­
ged stunned and dizzy, from the center 
of danger, and flung out o f tfie way on 
the other side o f the great tree. A  dead 
faint seemed failed upon him. Present- 
ly a sound aroused him — a strange e x ­
citement among the crowd, a hum al­
most rising to a huzza.
Beside him under the great tree stood . 
a little woman, her face blackened by j 
smoke, her raiment burned to sh red s; ! 
by either band she held a barefoot, ter­
rified lad, scarce yet awake from stupe­
fying sleep.
“ By the Lord, but you're a brave 
little woman,” cried Job W inters, singed  
and smiling. “ I thought you buried 
under the timbers sure, H ow ever did 
you do it?”
“ Oh, Job, trust a woman’s witfor that. 
W hy I clirned out through the back 
yard and was scrambling over the fence 
with these boys when the wall fell. Are 
you hurt, David? ” she asked, taking up 
a tin cap and sprinkling bis face with 
water. H ow  calm and quiet she was, 
as if  it were the most natural thing in 
the world that they should be together  
in trouble.
W hat had brought Mr. David Dun­
ham down there ? H e  had done nothing 
to help any body, instead o f that ho 
was being helped himself. 7 /efeltlam e, 
•tr.d bruised and humiliated. “ Hannah,” 
he said, “ O Hannah, I thought vou w e e  
dead!”
“ N ot I,” said Hannah, blithely. “ I’m 
too full o f business to think o f it. And 
the lire is getting under, thank God, 
and the hoys are safe. Boor little 
Jimm y? your sbaviugs and matches 
for boiling Aunt Hannah's kettle to­
morrow had like to have cost you dear.”
“ But, H annah, you have lost every­
thing.”
“ Hush 1 don’t speak o f it now. I 
have not lost faith in m yself.”
“ But you have in m e.”
David looked wistfully at the sacred 
face o f the little woman, her shredded 
garments, her quiet luminous eyes. 
■She stood in the fading blaze that had 
consumed all her possessions, shining  
like an angel.
“ Only one thing I will say, H aunah; 
we are old friends, and old friends may 
speak their minds to each other, may 
they not? ”
“ I suppose so, David ; but the boys 
are drenched through, and if  you arc 
able to walk— ”
Just one word, H annah. Where is 
the fellow you were waiting for all this 
time in the little shop? ”
A  great change passed over Hannah’s 
face. She stood utterly still, as one 
who had seen a vision. Then she 
laughed outiight.
“ David,” she said, he is here under 
this great tree, half drowned and 
smudged and smutted. I think he has 
a scorch on his forehead, where the fall­
ing timbers grazed it.”
••You must make my little wife ex­
cuse me to you for leaving so abruptly 
on the night o f  the fire,” saitl Mr. David 
one day. coining upon M iss Sim m ons at 
the village store.”
“ Ah,” said she with a smile, “ a fire 
is so exciting ! One never knows what 
may come o f it .”
C A P T A I N  K A T E .
fh‘ la m  going down to the lake shore’ 
where it’s cool and quiet; where I needn’t 
work or even think, but do just as I 
please.” That’s what l said to Fred Gur- 
ii) a it.
Fred looked blank. “  Don’t go this 
afternoon,” he said. “ I want you to go 
with me to Madame W .’s to-night, and 
be presented to Captain, the new belie.”
“ Thank you,” I rerpouded, “ but no 
more girls of the period for me, if you 
please—I had rather be excused.”
“ Oh, but you must see ‘ Captain Kate 1’ j 
he went on, “ that’s what they cull her, 
because of the followers she has; she’s 
worth seeing.”
“ f know the style,” I said, with a ma­
jestic wave of the hand. “ Bold eyes— 
blue, perhaps; black, probably—rather 
Call, immense chignon, laughs and cracks j 
jokes like a trooper, and neve says a I 
word of sense. I repeat it, my triced, 
not any for me 1 ”
■• But just w ait-------- ” began Fred, and
I interrupted, with another wave of the 
hand.
“ My friend, I shall leave town this 
afternoon for the lake; should like your 
company, hut if yon choose to stay I go 
alone. I want nothing of this Kate or 
any other woman.”
“ ’Foil my soul,” cried Fred, widening 
his blue eyes. “ What has come over 
you, file king of male flirts? Been bit­
ten, eh?”
“ No, simply disgusted,” I answered, 
l»ftily. “ I’m tired of work aud women, 
and am going to leave both. Will you
go ?”
“ Not till next week ; then I'll follow .’’
“ All right,” I said, aud we parted.
“ King of flirts 1 ” Fred bail called me, 
and that term needs some explanation, 
for I should regret having any of my 
friends think me ‘hat most detestable af­
fair, a mail butterfly.
1 was thirty, not bad looking, and a 
well-to-do young lawyer; possessed a 
nice property. 1 bad a tlue appreciation 
of women—liked most of them extreme­
ly well, loved n on e; paid them some 
harmless compliments, chatted, walked 
and drove with them. But as for flirting 
—why, I spoke no word of love, gave no 
lady any reason for thinking 1 was iu 
love, aud Mrs. Gitindy gave me the appel­
lation of “ Male Flirt.” Well never m ind;
I didn’t.
! went down to the lake shore that af­
ternoon and engaged rooms at a private 
dwelling.
•• We have three boarders now,” the 
pleasant littlu lady said, “ and expect one 
more to-morrow afternoon—a young rel- 
tive from the city—and there are just 
rooms for one more.”
Those I engaged, and domiciled m yself 
immediately in my quarters. Imt not at 
all pleased with the prospective young 
lady. There were two already; but 
harmless individuals, I mentally observed 
at the table; one a studious damsel who 
wore spectacles and looked at the ceiling; 
the other an invalid, and wife of the male 
boarder. But this “ common girl”—who 
was she, aud what did she want to dis­
turb my coveted peace and country quiet 
for? No doubt she would be a dashing, 
slashing, panier and sash-end style of a 
girl, who would dare me into making love 
Lo her and give me no peace until I did. 
Flirtations might be all very well, but a 
fellow didn’t want to be dragged into it 
when he was in search of peace and quiet. 
This was my mental style of soliloquy 
until the coming girl came. I watched 
her from the window as the hack set her 
down.
Small, dressed in grey, veiled. That 
was all I saw, save two moderate-sized 
trunks. All, uulil, two hours later, 1 saw 
her at the table, and took a private inven­
tory.- Bather below the medium height, 
and siender in ligure; fair, with faint col­
or iu her cheeks; hair dusky brown, curl­
ing, or, rather waving, not quite to the 
shoulders, aud tied with a blue ribbon 
from the smooth brow; eyes, a quiet 
brown, and clear as a summer lake. That 
was all, I think, that I noticed. No, the 
mouth was very sweet and pretty, and 
totally devoid of that society smirk and 
haughty curl which are so decidedly re- 
pttlsivo in women. I remember thinking 
of that, and then quite forgetting Miss 
Whiting until the following day.
“ A very quiet, sensible-appearing and 
rather pretty young woman," I have said 
to myself, “ aud uotone likely to molest 
me iu any way.”
I strolled out to a little arbor the next 
forenoon, with a book iu my hand, and 
lound Aliss Whiting with a book in her 
band, seated in said arbor.
“ I beg pardon,” I began; “ I did not 
know the place was occupied.”
“ Make believe that it isn’t,” she said, 
“ and come iu. There is ample room, 
and I am so interested in my book that I 
shall not even see you,”
Feeling decidedly complimented at the 
closing sentence, I seated m yself on the 
opposite bench and opened my book. But
I did not progress rapidly. Miss Whit­
ing was so interesting in repose, made 
such a pretty good-looking picture sitting 
there, that I could not but watch her.
How interested site seemed to be in her 
book, and how utterly oblivions of my 
presence 1 Was I such a nonentity, then ?
1 began to feel very uncomfortable. It 
she would only glance at m e! But she 
wouldn’t. Once she picked some 
crawling thing from her dress, and tossed 
it out at the door, but never glanced at 
use.
“ Miss Whiting,” I said, at length,
“ pardon me, but I am tired of making 
believe. I had rather think the arbor oc­
cupied.”
Miss Whiting kept on reading, and 
answered queilly:
“ V ery well, consider me here.”
Not to be worsted iu this way, I said 
boldly, “ Well, but L want you to talk to 
me.”
She closed her book, keeping one slen­
der hand between the pages, and lifted 
Iter childishly calm eyes to my face.
“ It is very pleasant day, Mr. Lester,” 
she said with perfect gravity.
“ Decidedly,” I responded.
“ Much cooler since the shower," she 
observed.
“ It is,” I responded.
“ Looks like rain in the east,” she re­
marked.
“ It does," I said, and then we both 
laughed.
•• Now,” she said, “ I hope you will let 
me go on with my book. It is Dickens’
* Great Expectations,’ and if  you have 
ever read it, you can understand my in­
terest.”
“  Do you like Dickens?” I asked.
“ No,” she said, “ I love him. From 
the opening page to the • Finis’ his books 
are gardens of delight to tne. He inter­
ests you in his meanest character, and en­
lists your sympathies not with one but 
with all. He is inimitable—he is incom­
parable. Others may, in their style, be 
as interesting, to me there is none like 
him.”
A deeper flush had come iuto her 
cheeks, and her eyes grew wilder and 
darker.
" Decidedly pretty now.” 1 informed 
myself, “ and really ail interesting little 
person. ”
After that Miss Whiting and I were 
quite sociable. 1 sought her society, and 
she did not avoid me, but treated tne 
precisely as she would a younger broth­
er. Not ju st that, either, for she was a 
little more reserved; and yet we had 
some very pleasant chats together. She 
could talk sense, and I prided m yself on 
my abilities in that line, ami almost a 
week slipped by before I knew it.
I think I should find it very dull here 
but for you,” I said to her one d ay; “ odd. 
too, when I dreaded your comiug so.”
She looked up wonderingly, “ Dreaded 
my com ing?”
•• Y es; I feared you would be one of 
the slashing kind, and would dress to kill, 
aud talk me wild, and give me no peace.”
“ What gave you that idea? ”
“ 1 don’t know, unless it was being 
bored to death by my chum, Fred Gor­
man, about a • Captain Kate,’ the belle of 
the season, and I thought you must be 
her style.”
“ Aud did you ever see this ‘ Captain 
K ate?’ asked Miss Whiting, lilting her
cril-.u lakes of eyes to inin*.
“ No; but I can imagine her,” I an­
swered.
•• And what do you imagine her like? ” 
Thereupon I gave her a description very 
much as 1 had given Fred, and closed by 
say in g:
“ Now, that style of girl I cannot tol­
erate, and fearing you were one o f them, 
no wonder I dreaded you.”
“ Then you do not consider me at all 
like Captain K ate?” she queried, archly.
“ Not at all.” 1 said decidedly. “ And 
[ told you iu the beginning, but for you 1 
should feel stupid and dull. Your socie­
ty renders it very pleasant, and you are 
iu all things the opposite to my fears.” 
“ Oh, thunk y o u ! ”
She said it so dryly that I looked up to 
oatoil the hidden meaning of her words, 
but site was reading, and her lace was as 
usual.
Thu next day Fred came. I was stand­
ing m the gate when ho came up from 
the hotel, aud, after the greetings, Fred 
brought his hand down on tny shoulder.
“ So, Ben, my boy, you jumped from 
tho frying pan iuto the lire, didn’t you? 
Ha! Ini! goad joke. How did you like 
her ? ”
I turned iu astonishment. “ Likt^ 
whom 1—what do you mean?”
“  Why, Captain Kate, of course."
“ 1 haven’t seen Captain Kate, thank 
you,” I replied with dignity.
“ What, doesn’t Miss Catharine Whit­
ing board here with her step aunt, Mrs. 
Dearborne? ”
1 jumped at least three feet into the air. 
“ You don’t mean—” I begau, while Fred 
interrupted coolly:
“ As a jumpist you are a suecessist. As 
a stupid blockhead you also excel. Yes, 
Miss Whiting is Captain Kate.”
“ But Fred,” I said, helplessly, “ she is 
so innocent and childlike, and rarely pret­
ty, and so sweet and quiet.”
“ All put on,” said Fred, shaking his 
head, gravely. “ She is a regular Hitt, 
and those are her arts. She’s weaving 
her nets around yon, I see, successfully.” 
The em otiousof my heart I should find 
dillietilt lo explain. But l l’ouud Miss 
Whiting in the arbor half an hour later, 
after Fred left, and I lifted my hat with a 
flourish, and knelt at her feet.
“ All honor to Captain Ivate,” I said in 
mock humility.
She closed her book with almost a yawn.
You’ve found out,” she said ; “ who 
told you ? ” i
“ Fred. And shall 1 ask pardon for re­
marks 1 made yesterday ?"
“  Certainly not,” she said sweetly. 
“ You had never seen me then.”
“ And now I have a proposition to 
make,” I begau. “ We are to spend sev­
eral weeks together here, and report 
calls you a terrible flirt—”
“ So it does you,” she iuterruped. “ I 
heard of you before I left town.”
“ Very well,” I continued, “ the more 
need of my proposition. It is this. Let 
tts us enter iuto a league to have a grand 
flirtation, each knowing there is no dan­
ger of a broken heart on either side. 
Thus we have nothing to fear, nothing to 
guard, and can be very happy.”
“ But what is the n eed ?” slie asked. 
“ We haven’t flirted before— why need 
we now ?”
“ Becauso we couldn’t help it; and it is 
better to go about it with a full under­
standing than to sly about it in the old 
way. Thinking you harmless, Miss Whit­
ing, I could have gone on all summer and 
never dreamed* of flirting; knowing you 
to be Captain Kate, I shall suspect you of 
malicious intentions every move you 
make. Therefore, let us agree to a flirta­
tion and all will be well.”
“ I agree,” she said archly, “ and here 
is my hi nd on it.” She gavo me her 
hand—I remember thinking how sott and 
shapely it was—and I raised it to my lips.
“ Would your heart come with I t? ” I 
said, and she laughed merrily.
“ B r a v o ,  a good beginning! I see you  
aro no amateur,” she cried; and we 
launched on the sea of flirtation,
I told Fred of our arrangements the 
following day. I thought he looked 
pleased.
“ All right, old lellow ,” ho said shaking
iny band heartily, “ la m  glad to know 
vou are not my rival, for I am iu earnest.
I want to marry Miss Whiting, if  I can, 
tnd I didn’t like to think I was fighting 
,‘gainst you. You are quite sure you are 
in earnest.”
“ Quite sure,” I answered. “ Go on, 
my dear boy, with my blessing; but don’t 
inarry her until I leave and so spoil our 
ul^tatlon.,,
“ Oh, n o ! I shouldn’t think of it under 
a year. My business won't permit it, 
and I suppose she will be willing to wait,’ 
and Fred looked as grave and thoughtful 
as if it were settled.
“ No doubt she will wait any length o f  
time you suggest,” I said, so dryly that 
Fred looked up quizzingly. Seeing me 
perfectly serious, he continued :
“ And Ben, couldn’t you—seeing you 
have no intention there yourself—couldn’t 
vou speak a good word for my prospects? 
Speak about that uncle of mine that went 
to India twenty years ago, and has never 
been heard of since. You couldn’t put 
that in though; just say he went there, 
and I am the only heir.”
I assured Pred that I would do so. 
“ Just as well as not,” I said. “ Will 
bring your perfections all to light, and 
say nothing of your failings.” Fred 
thanked me warmly, and we parted.
Captain Kate was in the garden when’I 
returned. She was dressed iu a bine, 
thin guaze stuff, and a frill of lace at her 
throat and wrists. She looked exceed­
ingly pretty, and I told her so.
“ Good ! ” she cried, briging her shapely 
bauds together. “ I dressed purposely 
to make you pay compliments, and have 
succeeded. Am I really, truly pretty ?”
“ Really and truly,” I echoed. .
“ And my eyes are not bold, and I do 
not seem like a trooper?”
“ Your eyes are the sweetest in the 
world, and you seem like an angel.”
She breathed a loug breath.
“ How nice! Now, where have you 
been?”
“ To see Fred—the finest fellow alive. 
Got a rich uncle in India, somewhere, 
and is the only heir.p 
“ Does that constitute his fineness?” 
she said, a little scornfully.
“ According to a woman’s idea, yes. 
Hut that is’uot all. Ho is a splendid fel­
low, good, intelligent, steady.”
“ Rather a pleasant fellow,” she ac­
knowledged ; “ and he waltzes like an 
angel.”
•• Are angels proficient in that accom­
plishm ent?’’ I laughed.
•■Well. 1 suppose so,” she retorted. 
“ You call me an angel, and I waltz beau­
tifully.”
1 should never have recognized Miss 
Whiting for the girl I had known before, 
she dropped her quiet, calm, child-like 
self, and assumed the gay, dazzling mask 
of Captain Kate.
She dressed becomingly and elegantly, 
yet with no show or glare of colors, else 
it would not have been becomingly She 
studied my taste in all things, aud fairly 
lazzled tne with her wit and beauty. Yet 
1 think 1 missed .Miss Whiting sorely, for 
t few days alter her departure and Kate's 
advent. We walked, we sat, we drove, 
we talked together. Fred occupied all 
; he spare moments, anti few as they were, 
lie seemed very hopeful, for Fred was al­
ways hopeful about all tilings, though he 
never succeeded in anything. He bad 
paid his undivided attention to three 
young ladies, atdltferent times, and been 
certain of success, aud each time failed. 
He was not east down, however, but was 
now looking confidently forward to his 
union with Captain Ivats.
"Y ou have helped me a great deal, 
Lien,” ho would say, “ and I thank you 
heartily tor your kiud words. When I 
am settled consider my home yours.”
“ Certainly,” I would respond, “ I will, 
Fred.”
So three weeks slipped by, and in two 
more L should depart. Our flirtation con­
tinued unabated. Kate was bewildering, 
ami 1 sometimes trembled for my own 
safety. Once, when standing near by to 
her, my lips somehow came iu contact 
with hers, and I have never felt quite safe 
since that day. “ Kissing provoketh 
love,” 1 said, “  and I will avoid that here­
after."
So 1 d id ; aud we sailed, and rode, and 
flirted deliciously through the remaining 
two weeks, and one morning I arose with 
the uncomfortable feeling upon tne that 
it had all come to an end, and I was to 
leave on the forenoon train. I also arose 
with another knowledge—-that I was very 
much in love with Captain Kate; yes, de­
cidedly, irtevocably iu love. I had au 
odd feeling, too, that it was just what 
Captain Kate intended, and I determined 
to keep ray secret locked tip in ray breast. 
So I complimented her. in tho old mock 
way, through the morning, aud was con­
scious that, under all her gayety, there 
was lurking disappointment. And then 
I nerved myself for i t ; went to the arbor 
to say tile last farewell,
“ With my most heartfelt thanks for 
the pleasant flirtation you have kindly in ­
dulged me in, and hoping you all happi­
ness iu the future, I will say good-bye.” 
"And who will I dress for now, aad 
who will pay me pretty compliments and 
admire m e?”
“ Fred will serve as a substitute, won't 
h e? ” I asked; but she shook her head 
gravely.
“ Thanks for the compliment,” I 
laughed. “ And now may tho Fates pro­
vide for you until you return to town.” 
So I left her. with a greater pain in my 
heart than 1 ever had before; a pain that 
grew deeper and deeper every step I took, 
iill at thu foot of the hill it became unen­
durable, and I turned about and walked 
defiantly back to the arbor. Captain 
Kate’s face was in her bands, and tears 
were falling upon her dress.
•• Kate,” L said softly, “ what is the 
matter?”
She started violently, and then laughed 
through her tears.
“ I hurt my Huger with a thorn, and it 
made me cry.”
“ Let mo extract the thorn,” I said, put­
ting my arm about her waist. “ And I 
came back to tell you that I was tired of 
“  make believo ” love, aud wanted to play 
love in earnest, will y o u ? ”
“ Why—I suppose I could—only—”
“ Only what, K ate?”
“ Why, about the grand flirtation!”
“ We will end it in a grand wedding,” 
I said,
“ I guess that will be a good idea,” 
Kate answered, from my shoulder.
I said good-by again, and went to see
I;'reJ- . ..  . ,  ,•• Uy the way, Ben, he said, “ now you 
are going, I think I shall propose to Kate
a n d 'settle matters.”
“ I wouldn’t, Fred,” said I; for she is 
iroing to marry me ! ”
°  It was rather abrupt, but Fred got over 
it, and his uncle really came from India 
aud gave him a handsome fortune, and he 
married my pretty sister, aud is very 
happy.
A railroad bridge is to bo built across 
the St. Croix liver at Calais.
Nearly 50 young raeu have left East- 
port for'the West, lately.
Augusta boasts a man who was born iu 
1776,=and has a son 71 years old.
Canaan voted, last week, to subscribe 
for 3-16 shares of the stock of tho Wiscas- 
set & Muosehead railroad company.
® h e  g i a c k l a u d  t o d t c .
T h u r s d a y ,  HIny 1, 18 7 3 .
“  P r o h ib it io n  v s .  L ic en se  ”  A g a in .
Under the heading o f “ A Moral Ques­
tion,” the last number of the Republican  
Journal contains some animadversions 
upon the positions taken by us in au ar­
ticle in our issue o f the proceeding w eek.
After asserting that we are “ wise above 
what is written ” and quoting our state 
went that “ the principle that the traffic In 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage is 
wholly an evil, for example, can hardly be 
called a n ‘ uusuppoited theory’ since it is 
abundantly and uuquestiouably demon­
strated by facts,” and that “ the principle 
that the good of the community requires 
the prohibition o f this traffic logically and 
legitimately' follows from the premise al­
ready established,” the Journal says
“ The words ‘as a beverage’ in the above ex­
tract have little or no force. The so called pro­
hibitory law of Maine, makes provision where­
by a shop for the sale of liquor may be opened 
in every town in the state, and is actually in 
operation in a very large number of them. A 
fountain of supply established by authority ol 
the state at Portland actually se lls a hundred 
thousand dollars worth a year of intoxicating 
liquor. Does the Gazette, does any one, be­
lieve that this amount of alcoholic liquor is 
used for mechanical and medicinal purposes V 
It is absurd to say so. No liquor agent can 
have the prescience to know that any quart ot 
whisky which goes from his hands will not he 
used for a beverage. The only effect is that 
in a given town where there are twenty grog­
shops the State adds another, and makes the 
number twenty-one Then, if the traffic is an 
evil, how does the Gazette justify itself in sup­
porting the law that provides for it?”
This paragraph from the Journal cer­
tainly comes singularly short ol' being 
either a icfutatiun of, or a legitimate 
criticism upon, the position taken by the 
Gazette in the sentence quoted from our 
article. We should call it a very sophis­
tical argument, were it not that we think 
intelligent readers must judge it to have 
too little speciousness to pass for sophis­
try and too little relevancy to the point 
made by’ us to be dignified by the name 
of argument. The assertion that the 
words “ as a beverage ” in our statement 
“ have little or uo torce ” is an entirely un­
warranted assumption. It is precise­
ly “ the traffic in intoxicating liquors as 
a beverayc” which we declared to be 
u wholly au e v il” and which the good ol 
the community requires to be prohibited.
The Journal exhibits in glaring colors 
the abuses o f the liquor agency’ system and 
the violations o f Ihe law relating to this 
system  and makes the prohibitory law re 
sponsible for these abuses and violations.
It is very evident that no law against 
crime could be justified if this style ol 
argument were to be held valid against 
it. When an authorized liquor agent 
knowingly sells liquors lor other thau the 
authorized uses, or without the exercise 
of due care to conform to the require­
ments of the law, he becomes a violator 
of the law aud is as much under its ban 
as any other trangressor of its provis­
ions. We are no apologist for the prevu. 
lent abuses in municipal liquor agencies.
Neither are we an advocate for the use ol 
liquors as a medicine. We think that the 
doctors are to no small extent responsi­
ble for the continuance o f drinking 
usages. Medical prescription is one ol 
the strongholds of the rum power. But 
the larger portion of the community be-j father and A. E. Stevi 
lieve ill the use o f liquors, to a greater | being his bondsmen. 1 
or less exteut, for medical purpooc^, .»au 
if the law forbade their sale for such pur­
poses it would not fail to be assailed as 
tyrannical, unjust, proscriptive and fa­
natical by the very class who now make 
the abuses of the agency system au ex­
cuse for condemning the law. Recogniz­
ing this public conviction (whether well 
or ill-founded) that liquors are necessary 
for medical uses, the prohibitory law pro­
vides for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
for medicinal, mechanical and sacramen­
tal purposes, under suitable restrictions.
That these restrictions are evaded and do 
not pi event abuses, is not the fault of the 
law, nor of the friends of the law, but of 
its enemies—of those who wish to set it 
at naught and who wish to obtain liquors I 
for tippling purposes. The law is con­
sistent. It prohibits the traffic in in toxi­
cating liquors, as a beverage, not partial­
ly, but entirely. The law does not “  pro­
vide" for a traffic in intoxicating liquors 
for tippling purposes by a ciim inal agent 
any more than it “ provides” for its own 
violation by the keeper of the lowest 
groggery which sets its authority at 
naught. The Gazette justifies itself in 
supporting the prohibitory law on plain 
and consistent grounds.
Quoting our citatiou of the worthy- 
preachers rule of taking the opposite side 
from that which he found the Devil on, 
and our statement that “ on this question 
of ‘ Prohibition vs. License,* all the grog­
shops, gambling hells and brothels, all the 
drinkers and apologists lor drinking, all 
the vicious, violent and criminal classes 
in society are in favor of license,” the 
Jou rn al comments thereon with equal ir- 
relevanceand disingenuousness. “ Speak­
ing of the relative morality o f the advo­
cates and opponents of a rational license 
law ,” it proceeds to recall the sins of Rev.
B. D. Peck, a former ardent Maine Law 
advocate and well-known as a defaulting 
State Treasurer. We grant that Mr. Peck 
was an advocate of prohibition : we grant 
that he fell into temptation and peculation 
(falling also, afterwards, into intemper­
ance and doubtless into the character o f a 
patron o f regularly “ licensed” bar­
rooms) ; we grant that there are dishon­
est and hypocritical men who are nominal 
guppoiters o f the prohibitory law, and 
that there will always be such men to at­
tach themselves to any cause that offers 
them opportunity for personal profit or 
political advancement; but all this does 
not effect our point. We repeat—and we 
challenge effective contradiction of the 
statement—our assertion that as a rule 
which has scarcely an exception “ all the 
grog-shops, gambling hells an d brothels, 
all the drinkers and apologists f o r  d rin k_ 
ing, all the vicious, violent and crim inal 
classes in society are in favor o f  license ” 
as against prohibition. And we submit 
that this lact is the strongest presumptive 
evidence that a licensing system is more 
in consonance with, and more fuvorable 
to, the growth and development of the 
dangerous and vicious elements o f society 
than is a prohibitory policy.
Wo cheerfully admit that many excel­
lent persons, who are neither tipplers nor 
advocates of tippling, favor what the 
Jou rn al calls “ a rational license law ” in 
opposition to prohibition. We admit the 
honesty of these persons, but we cannot 
admit their consistency. We do notjillne*i,
stigmatize them as “ rum mies.” We are 
glad to place the Journal on record as 
saying, “ If  we were to give to a young 
man setting out in life the most valuable 
advice we could impart, it would be this 
“ Be honest, faithful, industrious, never 
taste a drop of intoxicating liquor1,” nor 
do we find any fault with the added in­
junction, ; and never seek to reform 
drinking men except by precept and 
example1.” The law never reformed a 
drunkard, though it has kept temptation 
out of many a reformed drunkard’s way. 
The justice and propriety of the law 
against the sale of intoxicating drinks, 
can uo more fairly be judged by its effica­
cy to reform drunkards than can the law 
against larceny by its power to reform 
thieves. And a failure of the one law to 
accomplish what it was never designed 
to do is certainly no greater argument for 
its repeal than is the corresponding fail­
ure of the other. It is not the province 
of law to reform, but to protect aud re­
strain.
We have not space to discuss the “ Bi­
ble Wine Q uestion” in this connection. 
But we deny that there is any scriptural 
sanction fo r 11 the temperate use of alco 
holic liquors,” while for the duty of ab­
stinence there is abundant approval. But 
if there be divine sanction of the *» tem­
perate use o f  alcoholic liquors,” and if the 
Savior justified the use of alcoholic wine 
by the miracle at Cana, why should the 
Journal earnestly advise young men to 
abstain even lrom this “ temperate use? 11 
The prohibitory law does not undertake 
to usurp the place of a man’s conscience 
as to prescribing what he shall eat or 
what he shall drink; but it sees the com­
munity desolated by an infamous traffic 
whose evil nature all honest men recog­
nize. aud from whose pernicious effects 
llovv at least three-fourths o f all the crime, 
vice and poverty in the land, and upon 
principles sound alike in reason, morals, 
law and equit}’, it prohibits this traffic. It 
is the province of law to punish crimes 
and not to “ regulate” them.
Jf^3* A very serious stabbing affray took 
place in Portland on Wednesday night of last 
week, at the notorious drinking and gambling 
den of Nelson Leighton, in which Wm. S- Far- 
well of this city is implicated. Farwellwas in 
the city as a witness in some case before the 
IT- S- Court, and the report in the Portland pa­
pers is substantially as follows :—That Far- 
well went into Leighton’s place about midnight 
and remained an hour or more, during which 
he became intoxicated and noisy and refused 
to pay his bill; that Leighton (who had been 
absent and meantime returned) assisted by one 
Wm. McCullum. a bar-tender, knocked Far- 
well down and threw him out of the door. Ac­
cording to the statement of Leighton and 
McCullum, the latter then went to Farwell 
with the intention of helping him up, when 
Farwell drew a pocket knife and stabbed him 
in the neck, inflicting a fearful wound ten inch­
in length and one in depth. This account
L a u n c h e d .—There was launched from the 
yard of Walker, Dunn & Co., on the 28th inst. 
a substantially built three masted schooner of 
300 tons burthen, named the “ M. E. Downer,’* 
to be commanded by Capt. Webb Thompson, of 
Friendship.
Building.—Keating & Overlock are building 
a new residence for Phillip George Hanly, on 
George’s JSt., a few rods nortli of the George’s 
Hotel.
F. E. Gillchreat, No. 3, Levensaler Block, 
has just received au order for ladies boots from 
Nashua, Iowa. Gillchrest is enterprising, and 
keeps as good a stock in his line as can be found 
e .st of Portland.
The levee of Engine Co. No. 2, will he held 
;it Union Ilall this evening. The purpose of 
this levee i9 to raise funds to enable this “ boy 
company ” to purchase an engine.
A b o u t T o w n .
The demands upon our columns this
i>ek by enterprising advertisers oblige 
curtail our reading matter of its usual propor­
tions.
KSP* The Universalist Society are agitating 
the question of building a new church the 
present season. Their present church edifice 
was built in 1838, is going to decay anil in size 
and convenience is insufficient for the wants of 
the society. We hope that the effort to replace 
this ancient edifice with a new and commodious 
house of worship will be successful.
KIP^Tlie summer arrangement for the 
learner City of Richmond will he found in our 
advertising columns. It will be noticed that 
the Richmond, going west, makes sure connec­
tion at Portland with the G P. M. steamboat ex- 
train over the Boston & Maine 11, R. and 
the G:30 P. M. express train over the Eastern 
R. R. Returning the boat connects with the 
Boston & Maine steamboat express train leaving 
Boston at G P.M. and with the 3:15 tiain from 
Boston over the Eastern R. R.
Mrs. Isabel Bailey announces a grand 
opening of pattern bonnets and hats and rich 
millinery goods on Friday and Saturday. The 
ladies will find the attractions of her elegant 
and extensive stock fully set forth in the ad- 
ertisement.
Kg^Tlie First Baptist Society held its an­
nual business meeting on Monday evening, at 
which a large number were present and a good 
deal of interest was manifested. The pastor 
read a statement of the progress made by the 
•hurch and Sunday-school during the year. It 
was voted to raise the sum of $2,GOO by sub­
scription, the present year, for current ex­
penses.
We learn that Capt. S. Newell Smith 
of this city, master of brig R. W. Messer, died 
at Rio Janeiro, of yellow fever, on or about the 
25th ult. Capt. Smith was highly respected by 
those who knew him, and leaves a family to 
mourn his departure.
O T  Our Committee on Streets show com­
mendable promptness and a spirit of progress 
by the manner in which they address them­
selves to their duties, as witness the recom­
mendations for sidewalk improvements in re­
port of City Council proceedings.
JfJP^The steamer City of Richmond, now 
making her regular trips on the Portland and
of the stabbing rests upon the assertions of Bangor route, has been repaired, repainted and 
Leighton and McCullum, in which little faith i'^ rtly refurnished and is in excellent trim for 
is put. Farwell was arrested for the offense llle season’s business. Her officers for the pre- 
the next forenoon, at which time he is report- !sen* se:lson are :ls follows:—Capt., C. Ivilby ; 
ed to have been the worse for liquor and could ' Glcrk, Edward Cushing; Ste
give no account of the affair. McCullum, who 
is a most worthless character, is in a fair way 
for recovery. Farwell was arraigned before 
the Municipal Court on Tuesday, and gave 
bonds in the sum of .*2000 for his appearance 
at the May term of the Superior Court, his 
, Esq., of Portland, 
came home to this 
city the same day and we enderstand he de­
nies the crime and expects to establish his in­
nocence.
Sheridan & Mack’s Variety Troupe, of 
18 star performers, will give two entertain­
ments, at Farwell & Ames Hall, on Friday and 
Saturday evenings. The press speaks highly 
of the performances of this troupe in Portland 1 
aud elsewhere. See advertisement.
Thom aston.
Public Schools —The public schools of 
the town commenced on Monday last. The 
following are the teachers in the respective 
schools:—
High Scho'.l—John S. Frost, Principal; Ab- 
bie Stone, Assistant.
Grammar School—Jas. R. King, Tillie Ilel- 
inershausen.
Bailey Intermediate—Anna Robinson.
Main St. Intermediate—Lucy Catland.
Oyster River Primary—Cassie Coburn.
Wadsworth St. Primary—Eliza Crawford.
•Green St. Primary—Maria Henry.
Mill River Primary—Carrie Starrett.
Xcw Road Mixtd—Emma Alden.
Eastern Meadows Mixed—Miss Veazie.
Beach JPootZs Mixed—Vacancy.
Western Meadows Mixed—Vacancy.
It will be seen that there are two vacancies 
in the corps of teachers, which can be filled 
by any one desirous of teaching, on applica­
tion to Mr. David J. Starrett of the School 
Committee. We notice that the committe have 
been very active in visiting the schools during 
the week, and otherwise busily engaged in pro­
moting the efficiency of our school system. 
May their labors be crowded with success, 
and every citizen give them encouragement.
Shooting Affray.—Most every Saturday 
night of lite has been rendered hideous by the 
bacchanalian cries of certain of our young 
men, made mad by the free use of the R. G. 
which, alas ! is on the increase in our commu­
nity. On Saturday night the disturbance wes 
more than usual, aud many within the vicinity 
of Levensaler’s Corner were kept awake a 
good part of the night. On this s;*me night, 
Fred Thomas, a son of Mr. Edmond-B. Thom­
as, who was out quite late, was shot in the up­
per part ofthe hip, the ball striking on the top 
of the pelvic bone, glancing and lodging itself 
within. Ilis statement is that he was going 
home about 111-2 o’clock, aud when on Knox 
St. at the rear part of the Levensaler Block, 
some one, whom he knew not, fired at him, 
with a pistol, the ball striking him as above 
described. After shooting, the party rail be­
hind the block, and that is the last that he saw 
of said party. The force of the ball knocked 
young Thomas down, but he managed to get 
home, and go to bed without disturbing the fam­
ily. lie, however, informed his brother with 
whom lie slept of his condition, but not bis 
father and mother until morning, when surgical 
aid was summoned. By many this statement 
is discredited, but we have no disposition to 
controvert it. There are some very mysterious 
circumstances connected with the affairs of the 
evening, which we hope by-and-by to see 
cleared up. Among which, is who broke into 
“ Thode’8 ?”
Road Commissioner.—Our new Road Com 
missioner, Mr. James O. Cushing, has com­
menced to work on our highways and bridges. 
He has done a good job on Water St., near the 
Morton Ship yard. lie is now re-constructing 
the bridge on Thatcher St. which lias lately 
fallen down. This bridge was in the first in­
stance miserably constructed. It will cost 
quite a large sum of money to repair it.
D eceased.—Capt. Miles S. Gates, one of 
our well-known and esteemed shipmasters, 
died on Tuesday last (29tli,) of organic disease 
of the heart, after a protracted and distressed
ard. J. M. Stur- 
t; Mate, Charles Milliken ; Pilot, George 
Pollister; 1st Engineer, Edwin Clapper, 2nd 
Engineer, George W. Loomis.
gg^Tho Payson Lodge of Good Templars 
have hired the hall in the third story of Cus­
tom House Block, formerly occupied as a bil­
liard trill, and fitted it up in neat style for their 
occupancy. It has very commodious and con­
venient ante-rooms and will form a very pleas­
ant lodge-room. The hall will he dedicated 
by the Lodge on Monday evening of next 
week, on which occasion members of neigh­
boring Lodges are invited to be present.
We have been enjoying d lightful 
weather this week —bright, but cool. The mud 
in our streets is dried up and dust is taking its 
place. May Day is all that could be wished by 
those who wish to ramble over the hills and 
seek the early flowers. The chain that binds 
us to the Ixion’s wheel of the printing press 
keeps us from such congenial employment.
fc- /^ I^t will he seen that both branches of the 
City Council have put themselves on record 
in support of the prompt enforcement of the 
laws against the sale of intoxicating liquors. 
Now let us have not a brief season of fitful 
vigilance, but a steady and persistent effort to 
suppress rumselling through every month, 
week and day of the year.
The crowd brought into our streets in 
anxious attendance upon the revolutions of 
the “ wheel of fortune ” on the occasion of the 
1 »ttery last Thursday and Friday, as well as 
the influx of “ roughs” and blacklegs, who 
came to look after the prospects presented for 
“ business ” in their own peculiar line, was a 
sufficiently forcible commentary upon the de­
moralizing tendency of lottery schemes. For­
tunately no disturbances of the peace resulted 
from the presence of the rough characters al­
luded to.
We learn that Andrews’s Orchestra, of 
IS pieces, of Bangor, will give a promenade 
concert and ball at Farwell & Ames Hall, on 
Wednesday evening of next week. This or­
ganization is noted for the excellence of its mu­
sic and the entertainment will doubtless be 
well patronized-
elegant new quarters of tho Rock, 
land Bank arc all ready for occupancy and will 
be taken possession of in a few days. Gen. 
W. II. Titoomb, who has for a long time served 
this Bank as cashier with marked faithfulness 
and ability, reigned his position this week, in 
order to devote all his time to his duties as 
Treasurer of the Rockland Savings Bank. 
Gen. Titoomb has held the Utter position since 
the organization of the Savings Bank, and the 
rapid growtii of the business of this flourish­
ing financial institution has made the place one 
of great importance and responsibility. Mr- 
G. Howe Wiggin has been elected to succeed 
Gen. Titcomb as Cashier of the Rockland 
Bank. Mr. Wiggin has for a considerable time 
past acted as assistant cashier and will bring to 
his duties the experience and ability requisite 
for their successful performance. We. con­
gratulate him upon his accession to so im­
portant a position under so pleasant auspices-
Miss Alice Chase, a girl 13 years of 
age aud a grand-daughter of Mr. Joseph Spear 
of this city, met with a singular and quite se­
rious accident at about tea o’clock last Mon- 
day morning, on board the steamer Lewiston, 
while on the passage from Maehias to this city. 
She was engaged in eating an apple, using a 
sharp pen-knife to cut it, when tiie knife slippe d 
and entered the palm of her left hand to tho 
depth of perhaps half an inch, puncturing one 
of the larger arteries and causing the blood to 
flow profusely. Efforts were made to stanch 
the flow of blood, which after a time were suc­
cessful. Capt. Doering gave the young miss 
every attention and himself brought her
ing and her condition occasions some anxiety. 
It is hoped, however, that no ultimately seri­
ous results will follow, although it may per­
haps become necessary to tie the wounded ar­
tery.
The annual meeting of The Temper 
ance Reform Club was held at Farwell & Ames 
Hall on Wednesday evening. A good audi­
ence, numbering about G50, was present, and 
music was furnished by the Rockland Band. 
The committee appointed to nominate officers 
for the ensuing year made a report lecomtuend- 
ing the election of the following board of offi­
cers, who were unanimously chosen :— 
President—Geo. O. Payson.
Vice President— Davis Tillson, Orris B. 
Ulmer, II. P. Hutchinson, J. N. Brown, W. E. 
Crockett, Gardiner Ludwig, A. D. Pottle. 
Secretary—Alden Crockett.
Treasurer—E. II. Cochran.
Councillors—Win. II. Hyde, Hiram Hatch, 
George Norton, F. W. Smith, J. P. Cilley, 
Timothy Williams, Benj. Lamb.
Finance Committee—II. M. Brown, E. T. G. 
Rawson, J. F. McKellar, O. G. Hall, G. W. 
White.
Relief Committee— Edwin Ileal, T. J. 
St. Clair, C. D. Smalley, II. M. Wise, F. M. 
Shaw, A. J. Erskine, Silas Farrington. 
Chaplain—Rev. S. L. B. Chase.
The President returned thanks for the honor 
conferred upon him by his re-election to a po­
sition to which he had hoped some one else 
would be chosen, but the duties of which he 
he would discharge to the best of his ability, 
and gave some interesting information con­
cerning the work of the club for the past year. 
The whole number enrolled upon the pledge 
books during the year lias been nearly 1400. 
Of these some iiave fallen, but the great ma­
jority remain faithful.
The Treasurer reported that the whole 
amount received by him during the year was 
.$723.53 and the amount paid out has been 
$709 GO, Some bills are outstanding, making 
tiie net indebtness of the club $52.GG.
Earnr-st and able addresses were made by 
Gen. Tillson, Judge Hall, Ii. L. Fogg, Esq., 
and Rev, Messrs. Chase and Wardwell, but we 
have no space to make any report of tliei 
speeches.
Forty signatures to the pledge were obtained 
at this meeting and a collection was taken 
amounting to $19.50.
City Council.—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening.
In Board of Aldermen Andrew J. Cunning­
ham was confirmed as salaried Policeman, to 
fill the vacancy on the regular force.
The City Marshal also recommended that 
two members be added to the regular police 
three and that John F. Torrey and William 
Witham he appointed, hut no action was tukeu 
on the recommendation at this meeting.
The following petitions were presented and 
referred to Committee on New Streets, High­
ways, etc.:
Of Cha lesS. Richardson and others, asking 
that Myrtle St. he extended to Brick street;
Of Albion Ingraham and others, asking that 
the sidewalk on Union street, from Lime Rock 
to foot of Beech street, be replaced by a sub­
stantial plank sidewalk ;
Of Rufus Veazie and others, asking that tho 
new streit between Joseph Emery’s and Rufus 
Veazie’s, running from Pacific street to Atlan­
tic wharf, be accepted by the city ;
Of Harrison Farrandand others, asking that 
e plank sidewalk on Rankin street be ex- 
ided to the end ol said street, near O. B. Ul- 
er’s.
Petition was received from S. U. Ulmer and 
others, residents of Ward 7, setting forth 
that their children are not provided with, equal 
school advantages*with those of other sections 
of tiie city, from the fact that the nearest school - 
house (Middle street) i 
that the road is often in 
walk, aud that the child 
ly exposed to danger
Order providing that so much of Mayor’s 
address as refers to improvements or. streets 
be referred to a joint special committee of 
whom three shall be appointed by the Mayor 
and three by the President of the Common 
Council. The Mayor appointed Alderman 
l’illson, and Messrs. John Mehan and Philo 
Thurston and the President of Common Coun­
cil designated Messrs. Timothy Williams, John 
T. Berry and Geo. W. Kimball, Jr.
Order constituting the Mayor, Cdief Engi 
neer of Fire Department and Joint Standing 
Committee on Fire Department a Committee 
to ascertain the wants of the Fire Dep’t. as to 
a Hook and Ladder Company and to make es­
timates for such hooks and ladders as may be 
necessary and report at next meeting of City 
Counci
Order instructing Collector of Taxes to al­
low a discount of 8 per cent, on all taxes paid 
>r before August 30, 1373, and a discount 
of 4 per cent, on all taxes paid between Aug. 
30, and Oct. 31, 1873, and providing that on ul 
taxes not paid on or before Jan. 1, 1374, inter- 
t shall be charged at the rate of G per cent, 
per annum.
Order authorizing the Mayor to draw his or­
der in favor of John Bird & Co., for $231.39 
it being ain’t of their hill of supplies furnished 
almshouse prior to March, 1873.
Order taking from files all unfinished busi­
ness of last City Council and referring it to 
appropriate Committees.
The following Resolve was passed in Com- 
jn Council:—
Foreign.
A  C a r lis t V ic to ry
Lute despatches report that oil Thurs­
day last, a great victory was won at Vera 
on Navain , 40 miles north of Poinpeluna. 
Carlists, numbering 700 defeated the Re­
publican force, 1.100 strong. The battle 
be^an at eleven o’clock in the morniug 
and lasted till dusk. The bands com ­
manded by Cure of Santa Cruz fought 
with great heioism. The Republicans 
were completely routed with loss of 80 
killed and wounded. Gen. Novevillas1 
plan of the campaign in the north has 
tailed. The Carlists ar
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supplies, and i l i s  reported that Seballus I / \  I , H , A  I i j l .
and tiie other chieftains are capable o f  * *■ •*-' L J KJ LA. l_,r U ,
concentrating all their forces, borne 1,000, 
in a lew hours.
A murder was committed at the alm s­
house in Porthiml last Friday morning. 
John Warren a laborer on the farm, and 
Michael Sullivan an inmate of the In n>e, 
got into a quarrel in the yard, during 
which Sullivan was struck twice by War­
ren and retreated toward the house, when 
inst. as he reached the gate, W anen struck 
Him again in the back, when he stumbled 
and fell. He was taken into ihe hospital, 
but died in a short time. There had oeeu 
trouble between the two men o i account 
of a woman who was an inmate o f the 
utilise. Warren is a powertul man, 45 
years ot age, but Sullivan was about Go 
years ot age and Miffering from chronic 
disease of the heart and lungs. Warren 
.vas arrested and coiflmitted to j i il.
The following nominations have been 
made by Gov. Ferhain: Mon. Jolm A 
Feters of Bangor, J mlResolved, That the Mayor and Aldermen be j " ,e l  ^()* , uigor. Judge of the Supreme 
requested to enforce forthwith the provisions Jdnieial Court; Joshua Nye ol Augusta, 
of the statutes redatiug t ) violations of the insurance Commis>ioncr; W anvn II.
for the suppression of Drinking Houses 
ind Tippling Shops.
The following order was passed in Board of 
Aldermen :—
Ordered, That the City Marshal be and 
hereby is instructed to enforce the law against 
the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors.
A ijourned two weeks.
fop3* Mrs. O. A. Wiggin opens this week a 
rich and seasonable stock of spring and sum­
mer millinery, to which the attention of the 
ladies is invited. Fashionable dress-making is 
done at her rooms, as heretofore, and in the de­
partment of worsteds and worsted work a lull 
stock anil all the latest novelties will be found.
Simonton Bros, announce rare bargains
Vintou of Gray, Wm. E. Faints o f B ull 
Geo. Z Higgins o f  Lubec, Trustees of 
ilie Reform School; J. II. Hanson ot 
Waterville, Trust _e of the Normal 
School.
Winterport voted last Saturday to take 
•"■took in the Bay & River Railroad to the 
amount of live per cent, of the valuation 
«.f the town. The vote stood 340 yeas to 
150 nays.
Tiie Journal states that several changes 
are to take place among the conductors on 
tho Maine Central Railroad. “ Joe” 
Chandler is to be conductor of a freight 
train running between Waterville and 
Bangor, Thomas Howard is to take Chan­
dler’s train, and a gentleman whose name 
in dry goods this weak, in a style that will i i* not staled, from Bangor, is to take IIow- 
cateli the eye aud attract customers. Th : ai<^  s lJ*aCe* 
of our patrons who wish to keep their money
ia their pocket: 
this advertiseine
should on no account
nt.
D o m e s tic .
S u d d e n  D e a th .
William White, one of the publish 
o f the Boston Banner of Light, Spiritual- ;.],i.Viiiinj, whi*.-h 
isf paper,dropped dead .Monday afternoon 
m a Roxbtiry horse car, ot apoplexy. IL 
was about 5G years old.
T he
P O I S O N E D  T O  D E A T H .
A healthy  liver secre tes each day about tw o 
and a hu ll'pounds ol b ile, w hich  con tain s a grea t 
am oun t o f wa>te m ateria l taken  from  tie; blood. 
W hen the liv. r becom es to rp id  o r  conges- 
<-d, it falls tt) e lim inate  ib is vu.-t am o u n t ol 
noxious su b s tan ce , w hich, there fo re , rem ains to 
poison tiie blood and  lie conveyed to every  p a r t  
yste iu . H ence tin; sym ptom s o f  bile 
lullnuss, headache, iuca- 
p-ieity to keep the mind on any  subject, im pair 
t o f  m em orv , d iz z y , sleepy , o r n ervous 
ugs, gloom y forebo lings :m l in  i .ibiliiy ot 
|i t . T he blood itse lf !> -ing .iL e isc d . as it 
at upon the  sk in , is so ir r i t i t in
>;mh l*»'»» •1 -. blnti; io< :i ul oilier eruptions, nouri
boil' album: ( '‘c/ofidoiH tumors li.i-i «•:
i’ll.- tllill 0 h b av.-D in 1 . rt-r organs b voun: .'allow
■ rif.-rt •d. M) -r or l iter, al 1 co-livem*.', plle.s. Mb ti.lr
«irop.-V, d>>!> nine , female we .U.K". .sen kami many In-r ion is ol d im  iu «li'ea>.-, ar.
.ttll'Mlg tin; n ■tj'llit-. As a rem *dr for iiK‘).(
ail th >i* m ii il-siatio l-l of iseas.;. Dr. Bierce’s ton. .
Modi d l>i c iverv ri lO'MVsly till qml., l. By Whole
i’ tin; liver ul 'tom ell a charged to an ae- For
tive : (id Ii •altliy 't . e, 111. sippetiie re/nlaied
aud r 1 Liu; bio. 1 and s.-cn-tions tliorough-
j>-pu ’iff ;d d enricl •d. ai d the whole sy-tem
uted 1 built IP ;w. Sold by drug-
■ fit-
l iu s i  n ess  X o  tie r s .
school from 
stone quarr
xploV
at a great distance;
dtly and luns no side-
mi would b(; constant-
i going to and from
i of blasts i:i tiie lime-
lie road, arid request-burd
ing that a school be established in the school- 
house near the residence of Timothy Williams 
and that arrangements he made to admit schol­
ars from Thomaston living near said school- 
house. Referred to Sup. School Committee.
In Board of Aldermen, permission was given 
to Rockland Steam Mill Co. to erect and run a 
steam engine; to A. U. Fenniman to dig a 
drain aero; 6 Sea street; to J. G. Torrey to oc­
cupy a portion of Main street for purpose of 
repairing foundry building; and license was 
granted to S. D. Rankin to keep a Billiard 
Room.
The following Rolls of Accounts were p issed : 
Roll No. 2, Fire Department, $G4.55 
Roll No. 2, Contingent Fund, $304.75.
Roll No. 2, Police Fund, $15.21.
In convention of City Council the following 
elections were made:
Member Board of Health—B. P. Brackley
Truant Officer— B. F. Brackley.
To Seize Unlawful Coal Baskets—B. F. 
Brackley.
Committee on Highways, etc., made a report 
containing the following recommendations :—
That a plank sidewalk four feet wide be built 
on Union street, from Rankin street to Park 
street; that a plank sidewalk be built on Park 
street from Main st-eet to opposite the R. R. 
Depot; that a plank sidewalk be built on Sea 
street, excepting where the concrete walk is 
sufficient; that a plank sidewalk be built from 
the end of the present walk on Atlantic street 
to Mechanic street; that the city appropriate a 
sufficient quantity of plank to build a walk two 
feet wide on Washington St., from Camden St. 
to the street in trout of Cephas Starrett’s house, 
provided the residents on said street will con­
struct the walk at their own expense; that 
plank be also tarnished to build a walk two feet 
wide ou soutli side of Willow street from Main 
to Uniou Sis., provided Aaron Howes will 
properly construct said walk; that a plank 
sidewalk be built on the sidewalk leading to 
the Jameson’s Point Cemetery from Camden 
St. over the first water course over said ceme­
tery street. Accepted.
Petition was presented from N. A. Farwell 
and others, corporators of the “ Lime Rock 
Railroad Company,” asking that the real ami 
personal property of said corporation may be 
exempted from taxation for the period of ten 
years from the ist day of April 1874.
The following orders were passed :—
Order instructing Mayor to draw his order, 
at the end of the municipal year, for $25 in 
addition to the $375, voted as salary of tho 
Overseers of the Poor.
Order providing for a committee of three 
from the Board of Aldermen, with such as the 
Common Council might join, to conf
WIs killed, and tu it others w il die-.— *
St i‘gc from ilamilt >n for i ’i » he, Nebi
k: , was robbc.1 on Sunday ni ;hr, by th
men pain! ed as ndians, a (1 the dri
'.Vis killed by ail accident .• shot.
Modoc W ar.
S an F r a n c isc o , April 28.—Nothin" h n- nut pobmnou* that it p ro d u ced  
p o rta n t has  been received from  th e  loc i 
beds since th e  20tii in s t . ,  w h e n  Lieut.
Leary’s company was attacked near tin; 
camp. Donald McKay reports that the 
Modocsare encamped at the base of tin- 
mountains at the smith end of the lav.i 
bed. The troops are now divided in*o 
three companies. Capt Thomas left on 
the 20th inst., with cavalry and Warm 
Spring Indians, to reconnoitre in the vi­
cinity of the Modocs’ position. Lieut.
Egan is convalescent. Nearly all ot the 
cavalry horses are sick with the epi 
zootie.
A special courier arriv ;d at Vrek i last 
night lrom the lava beds. The opinion 
pr -vailed at lieadquartci> that the Modoc* 
will not make another stand but will 
breakup in small parti, s that must be 
limited in detail, making aa all sum m ers 
work for the cavalry. G n  Jefferson ' \
Davis mid stall reached 'Yreka yesterd tv 
afternoon and will proceed immediately 
to the front.
A  (l ret i t  tin  u lD e / t i l c n t io n .
F. L. Tainier, cashier •>
National Bank, "of New V 
tessed himself a definite  
amount, which report place 
The Bank lias stopped bu-iness and a re­
ceiver has been appointed. Tainier was 
committed to Ludlow stre*’ jail.
eo to •i I bn
T h e  B e s t  S a u c o  a n d  R e lis h
[ads ia any Part of the World
F a m i l y  X T a e .
P i n t s ,  . . .  b o  C e n t s .  
H u ll  P i n t s ,  - .  3 0  C’. n t s .
For Sale by all Grocers.
S. K. MAC0M3ER.
\Vatx*li M a k e r  &  . J e w e le r ,  
No. I , T h o rn d ik e  B lo c k ,
Rc::kland, IVIe.
Watches, Clocks :iml .Jewelry lepaired at shr.rt no-
Pews at Auction,
1*7.1 at -J o'clock P. 11. ‘ ““ S“>urd..y May 10,
Itocklincl, April oi'lil'i A“Pioneer.
T A s L O R E S S  CRRL8
W - A i S T T E D !
C o s t  P an t an d  V e s t  M ak ers ,
—AT—
POTTLE & KNIGHT S.
I Rocklmul, May 1, 1873. 21
i l o s i l  f o r  I
T  ,K subscriber oflVr* for sal.* Ilis sloop b
1 * h i.I » ” r '-!- «* * ........  - • • ’
■ by V.i
iiuc'iorand all 
duiiho-tllv the K 
Apply to
>al« .
i Coal Office.
j ?  p .
Di’u 5 ^ist & A pothecary,
it ** JJ IVet I. 
of Mi-i.iicusupleit'l famish 
I hSI’ beat i i theM* v
CH AS. T. SPEAR.
At
Rockland, May 1. 1373.
O f f i c e  H o y  W a n t e d
4 T Thorndike Hotel.
7 1  KALi.OC'II & WIDTH, Proprietors.
Small Fire Engine For Sale.
rJ , i ' I , ,’°c!Jand Kiurine <'<>.. So. 3,” being about
ill Hand Hire
particular
Ha s  m . h a  lit: i .\  t o n . F->
. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
L5 lx 1 a  n  <1 ,  M  e
N O T I C K .
Dr. j .  H. Estabrook, Sen.,
Can be found at the Office o f T. L. Estabrook. ready 
to attend calls.
Rockland. Nov. 27, 1872. 51
North Marine 
II be he d at
loth, at tt o'clock 
tu preside at
^JONSUMFTiOX CAN BE CURED. 
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SITIKXCK’S SEAW EED TONIC, 
SCIIENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
De the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary Con
s medicines tiu  
i the death of
of- 
cks up 
..I the blood, hem- 
•airing the action of
Uvereumpluint and dy.-pep-hi at 
thirds of the ms. so t ron-umptio 
complaining with dull p.-un i* tl 
sometimes costive and -osm-tim,- 
coated, paiu in the hmilder blade,
toms usually • 
the stomach o 
they take one 
these cases be
lore the pat it-
o heavy colds, and if the cough in 
fitly stopped, the lungs, liver and 
emain torpid uml inactive, and he- 
tw re ol his situation, the lungs 
, and Ulcerated, and death is the
any opium, nor uu) thing c 
suddenly.
>ed Tonic dissolves the foe
ol a bilious habit.
SpsGia! I^eetisig.
4 SPECIAL Ml- ETINti of ll.t
! A  Kmlaai Whorl’ • ou,;.:nn 
l< rovkett Block on s.M  U : l u  Y Mu 
P. M . to m t on ihe fo.lowing Artie 
1-t- 1o elect the necessary office
said Meeting. -
' -Al. lo  sc* " h a t  action I hey will take in relation
to iius eg il.cir propern f.-r term of ears.
:M. li.d e v n l w iietherM ir not and  ou w hut condi­
tions they  w ill Sell th e ir  p ro p er ty .
PHIL*1 riiURSTON, Secretary. 
Rockland, April ?t\ !>7d. awttl
FARW ELL & A E3 H A LL~
Friil.iy & SutunLiy. T \y  •*;! and
T he G re a t C h a rac te r  A rtis ts
SH ER ID A N  AND M A C K ’S 
Variety Troupe.
I S  -  S T A R . I* E l i  F O R M E R S .  -  i g
Pronounced by the PRESS and  PUBLIC to be 
the  FINEST l RAVELING.
READ THE LIST OF TALENT.
Mi** A d a  B iw lar!!,
The Beautiful Song and Dance Artiste. 
M1h* F .N ie  .fo r.-luu .
The bewitching Serio Comic. 
T h e  W o u t 'e s T u I  G i r a r d * .
T he  on ly  rivals o f  th e  M ajiltons
Mauler Cnay.
Lilliputian Comedian
Wonderful in his JIG S ,Songs and Dunces.
Only 10 years of age.
i \I  A  I t  IL I  A  G  E  S
In South  Krai 
Tim. r . Mr. Hi; 
•m ilium , bo th  •
A pril 17th, by Re 
a rre t t  m .d M i -  .> 
r  .m in g h am . Mu-i.
Mu >lo
i his Etliii
•pear in his great club exerc: 
•d by the fall strength o f  the 
a t : ,  commences at s. Pric
: rr  i
; medium
Weiltw
llie Atlantic 
>rk, lias c< i- 
f t» a gr. .it 
at $400.0 >
At a lire in Iowa City, M .aday mo. n- 
i n g ,  live persons were b ciiu l under I !l- 
walls, of whom one—Ho1 art Lev —
DIES can a lw ays find a la rj 
and first-class boots, s l im : 
e rs  a t th e  low est cash price 
tli’s, N o. 5, B erry  B lock.
G l n t i  km i a  can alw ay find a  lar 
late s ty le  h u t s  caps, bools, shoes 
•flirts, bosom s, co lla rs , c u f fs  neck-tit! 
m ndkereb iefs, g love-, m itten  
b re l la s  c a n e s  &c , a t the lot
slip p ers  | i!
, a t T .  A I “
•vgn lion id 
rietta
1873, INSIDE LINE. 1873.
* ^  -•tJTv  ]  jN  Three Trips ; t r  W eek. _ _  ... . . . .
ti>penders, mi 
*t cash pi ices, 
y B lock. 18
D  E  A  T  II S .
s. Florida. April Is. .lo 
•‘ton. aged as te: rs I! mm 
N V.. April nail, aura w 
A-! ila gin. r of t hip'.tiu
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
. Bo
. Iv ell. i*h. e x ­
s t e a m  R IV Y  OF R IC H M O N D ,
C a p t .  < \  I v i l b y ,
l eaves P, iv.g-.r evi rv M nrd  . Wedn* -dav a i d Friday
IK’S A g e n  r ,  Mi>s A tliea rn . 
N o. 2. .Spear B lock, ov er W 
re. A large a sso rtm en t o f ha 
k done to o rd e r. M  A  I I I N E  J  O  IJ R \  A  L
Tin: Pi
nid i’.. s-<.u 
ie at 0:30 1*. 
rtsmouth, Sa «■
Oil ] in
i seiecn d ii 
York. If i absolute!) pt PO RT OF ROC; :ii A D
Ci iiliiUi- Liniment.
T h e re  is no pain  w h ich  the C ental
express treasure box, coj,t.uniu<o a su. , 
•mioimt, was stolen, but i he pussen«e i 
i,j ia number, were aum ,tested.—A 
in tho Dunuell Building, Providence, 
Monday evenin'; caused d imago to ;‘i 
amount o f $75,000.—A serious not 
curred in Keene, N. II., on Monday e\ 
niii2, in which the Obiel of Police tv 
severely beaten. Four rioters were 
rested and held for trial.
B lo o d y  D efect o f  F ed era l Troops.
will n o t re lic hit no sw ell ug it w ill ii i t  Mibducs \t!W id - . K' n t. •-
anil no lumen ;ss w hich  it w ill not cure . T ills l- dike*. .l!>; u m iu h
stro n g  hingu: ge, b u t it is ru e . W her th e  Baris KhoT!»:»l
I s  N Y; A 
i. s :, .Miu r, \
a re  no t gone. its effects a re m arv e lo u s, i t  ha- i.-iiti!-. Eidri
produced  mo e cu re s  o f  i h eu m atism , icu ra lg iu , T-.hnau, \ • 1 Warn-ii. S ite : Mi.
lock-jaw , pal*.y , sp ra in s ,s ve ilings, cak eil-breiistj* li.-s* n : Moron, H
sc.tlils, bu rns su ll-rliem u ear-ache, . upon tin- N Y• : t . .
< alisfa. 1-ir 
tt >ifi. Mary
i hum an fram e, and  o f »t 
upon  an im als in one y 
i p re ten d ed  rem edie
e a r  th an  have all 
ince the w orld  begat
From (let-patches of the 2Gtli to the ,s acounler-i
2Jih. we learn that on Saturday mor 
a recoiiiioitering party composed of 
tcrics A ami K, of the -Fh Artillen . -i i 
Go. K of the 12lh Infantry, ami nu ;-
ing about 70 men, left camp, procei in
the direction known to lead to the pres­
ent stronghold of the Midocs, • « i. 
1’iiomas in command. A dozen or n- 
ty of the Warm Spring Indians wi 
peeted to co-operate on fhomasV Lit. 
l'lie troops having formed a line tin lr- 
nishers advanced without mole 
till they arrived at th 
south of the Lava Beds, having m. 
while signalled to the camp that no 1 
ans were to be found. On reaching 
position a party of Modocs oil the 
pened a severe fire on the troops.
Major Thomas immediately threw j 
men into skirmishing order, with i . i- 
leuant Wright’s company oil the ri. :. 
The latter, however, had not got • . • 
position before they were flanked to . m 
right by a party of fourteen Indians it 
hud come up lo the advance of those b > 
fired first. Tho cross lire on I 
Wright’s men proved very demora; .g 
and they broke back in contusing, lo:,'. .■
their gallant leader in an exposed po • i . ,i 
uul supported by a lew  non-couimiss:- a d 
ifficers. Ill the meantime another *!1 
party of Indians had obtained a po.- n 
to the left and opened a raking lire on :.je 
batteries o f artillery. It was a b :t- 
;ul trap and the first few shots were only 
ii ed to draw the troops more directly .> 
.ween the lire of the Indians on the Vi A 
nid left, The rout was complete ..id  
loufused and disorganized as they w e. 
the men became an easy prey to the .do­
does, who, confident in the protection ;i 
their native rocks, shot them down like - > 
uany frightened deer. Occasionally n .vs 
vas brought by the scared straggler?; \.\-  
ggerated iu the extreme, but siguili : 
of some dire disaster. Many of i . se 
men who bad deserted their officei < in 
time ol peril had seen a hundred Inu. 
all around them. There was a tuys • / 
about the attack that nobody appe.i. -I 
to bow the troops wei - -o
C ripple 
1 w alk , p  
■ mid the •
:an t,un  :il!-healing pain  re liev e r, 
aw ay th e ir  c ru tc h e s , the lam e 
onous b ites a re  ren d e red  harm less  
unded  a re  lie ileil w ith o u t a Me.it*. It 
he rece ip t is pub lished  a ro u n dis no Immbu; 
each bottle.
fore sold, and it .‘•ells because it does just what 
it pretends to do. Those who now. suffer from 
rheumatism,, pain or swelling deserve to suffer 
if they will not use Centaur Liniment. More 
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in­
cluding frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism, gout 
toot of a I ! ! ru,1,ring tumors, &e., have been leeeived. We
, . t!._ : will send a circular containing certificates, the 
j-J recipe, &c.. gratis, to any one requesting it. 
s | One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin- 
• 1 iment is worth one hundred dollars lor spav­
ined horses aud mules, or for screw-worm in 
J j sheep. Stock-owners—this liniment is worth 
1‘ j your attention. No family should be without 
Centaur Liniment. J. B, Ro s e  & Co., New 
'! i York.
C a > t o r l a  j
o r Oil. I t  is th
rh ieh  is c e rta in
m ore than  u >ub?>t:lute ol Can- 
on ly  s a le  a rtic le  in ex is tence  
»d, regu la teto a -s im ila te  the  fo 
e b ow els , cure, w ind-colic and  pro 
ep. It con ta in s  n e ith e r  m in e ra ls , m orphii 
alcohol, and  is ph-a.-ant to Jake. Clritdii 
ed n o t c ry  and  m o th e rs  m ay re s t .  1> 17
;:iirli. rortsnwmth
. Bi-hop, Bo-ton; Mar 
I’au i .c. smith, llnsto. 
do: I L Gregory. I lior 
i-. l’orismoinh; Atalant
Tin:mvi’ll. W 
: J' h, l£ L Kennedy, 
■rv. do: Amazon, Wur- 
. \  Y : K Hatch. Hales 
: i: - H .dir'oo, Melvin
ng Bo-Mu at 3 :: > 1
and arriving 
rtland.
' •- : ami arrive ar B oi .irar hi o'clock A M. 
t r ;^;:r Mini Bueva-e n„t taken away on the day ot 
rrivm uili .-:ored at tm- ri-k o f tie- owner-.
I':.:- steamer leaves Commercial Wharf, fo3t » 
!c-u S treet.
J .  I*. WISE. Agent,
Office a t No. 7. Kiinbull Block. 
Rockland, April 1873. 21
__5 R Y ’8
. N Y ; G eorge, 
vu. Mr He-Mrr;
a. Ii.
Babbidge. Newt-uryport; Vestal,
Laurel. Rnrliard-on. d >; : r  • i. r
Belfast; A Hie Dukes, t’ilNtnuy, Vinalh j
h a ile d .
Sid 1*5:Ii, sells A Ja m e s o n , ( ’andagp . R ichm ond: 
E x ce l, H atch , B oston : L GnptiM, ( 'h a n d le r , do: 
T ra ile r . M ellon ii !. d o ; G - m v ilK  C lark . Ly n : _v,th 
C arrie  .Loses. ( adeord. N orfo lk : II < \u „ n b -, J a i n -  | 
son . P rov id e n ce ; L ex in g to n , Kelt t-o. ! to - to u ; Pea rl 
T hayer, D anvers ; H umic. H arr, S a fo n ; c  K n ig h t, 
'-’7t!i. C r ie i. T h o rn d ik e , P o r tla n d ;
•th. ( or. I,
; -Util. Billow Wm!!;.
H i\. Ilix . Viinilhuv. n ; Cali-ta. Hall, do; :>0lh F 
Hatch, Hale,. Spruce Head; Maggie Bell. Hull. Hall 
River: P.vrohi. Ginn, Wi m in.".01. N (j; stnbud, 
Ferry, X Y; Convoy, French; Viualliaven.
DISASTERS.
Sch Amreline. o f an I troin Rockland for Prnvi-
; brought titis
O MARINERS
xhibited from this date from
NOTICE
A temporarv light i
situated about 70 feet SSW of the oldlightln 
stroked t y tire.
Digbv, April 19.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S . 
VINEYARD H W E N - A 
Na-li. and Angeline, Robin 
Silas M.-loon. Sr ear. Therm 
Ar •'Mil, sell Carrie Jones rd. Rocklin 
cli Charlie
SPEC IA L NOTICES
A L L  K IN 3 3  O F
i l . v a i g .  W O R K
I able to solv
the President aud Directors of the Rockland | completely surprised.
Water Company, with a view to adjusting the I About 20 men arc known to have Iv i»
.... . . . 1 1  killed,including Gaol. Thomas uu l Lien s,existing difference between the said company \  , . . , 7  ... . 1 . 1 .. 1 J \ Ho.ve and \\  right ami a larger nu 1 j
and the city, and to report at next regular I rc woum]ec| f Re-iufurceiueiits w. : c 
meeting. Aldermen Tillson, Jones and Woos- L eut out, who brought iu the killed .. I 
ter and Councilmen Brainerd, McIntosh and ! wounded.
Thurston wore appointed. | Launched ou TueJunjs in Uu.i,, by [;„■ I
Orders instructing Street Commissioners to i <r;l|l ^ i’htirlow a bark of G25 tons, r iifv d  ! ati 
build the sidewalks severally specified in the j (JlJ ways, named B. Webster, to L'u 1 
Report of Committee on Highways and to fur-1 commanded by Capt. A. W. Smal t ol the ista.
N A T IV E  WISHES.
Attention is called to the following choice Native 
Wines, which an* warranted to have been produced 
entirely from the Berri**s and which are thoroughly 
fernieute.l, and perfectly pure.
i f f d e r b e r r y ,  f o r G o n c r a l  L>et>il- 
t y .
I M u e k b e r r y ,  fo r  S u m m e r  C o m ­
pla in t** .
Itaspberry  and Currant'. 1'<>r 
NXediol mil and .-aoraim nlal umo.
C .  W L T I B B E T T S .
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1873. 8<f
insli plank for the walks on Willow and Wash- | brig Luima. She is owned i)} Benj. \\ 
shore on the steamer's arrival hew. Coming I ington streets, on the conditions named iu the j ^ w n i 'b t l  towed l j  l o m U o r ' ' 7 s  I
from the boat to the house caused the wounded report. | Ayres. The B. Webster was built nil mi-
artery to bleed profusely again, and the Drs. Order providing that the streets laid out from I spei.j;l| ti„, vey of French Lloyds, and i of
Estabrook were called, who stopped the bleed- Atlantic street on south line of land of Thus, (special model and build throughout, and
ing by bandaging the arm and pressure upon I Colson to Pacific street, and the new street is withal one of the best Vessels ever,
the wounded part. Miss Chase was weakened* *a‘d uut between Main aui Suffolk street, be j launched here. _________
by loss of blood and has to be kept very quiet! accePtefl anii bufic forthwith, said streets to be j _  civilized cannibalism—Eatiug your bread
and watched to prevent a return of the bleed*' forty-two feet wide. | with u little Indian In It.
B A T C H E L O R ’ S  H A I R  D Y E .
This upleurtid llair Du: i* the best in the world. 
Ihe only Iruu mid Perfect Iiye. Iiarmless. Keliubk* 
uii.l liisiaiitum-uu-*; no (li-iippoiiitiui'iii: no ridicu 
Ions tints or unpleasant odor. Remedies Ihe ill vt- t buti dye. *»>U wu-lies. I’rotluces m.MKni 
a s ip* l l> Bl. VCiv OK NATL'IMI. RlMW.N, it lid 
me ll.tir Cl.CAN, SUI T AND IIKAUTIFUI.. The 
ine sigued W. A. Batchelor. Sold by all Drug-
CUAS. BATCHELOR, Prop.. X . Y.
I*nyly49
X Wm. H, Kittredge di Co.,D r u g g is ts  & A p o th e c a r ie sand Dealer* lu 
PATES T i t  EDI C /A128.
NO. 3, SHEAR, BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D , M E
August 1, 1874,
VEG ETABLE
H IM ' HTTEIIS,
I’n-purod from the Receipt of
D R .  M O S E S  J A L L  !
T i l  17
G R E 1 T as E M E 2? T
J a u n d ic e , D y s p e p s ia , L iv e r  Com ­
p la in t , L o ss  o f  A p p e tite ,  F o u ln ess  
o f  tho S tom ach , Costivon333, D izz i­
n e ss , H ea d a ch e , In d ig e st io n , F a in t­
n ess ar.d S in k in g  a t th o  S tom ach , 
E r u p tio n s  on th o F a ce  a n d  N o ck , 
and for a l l  Im p u r it ie s  o f  tho B lood  
aro not e x c e lle d  b y  an y  o th e r  M od- 
ic in o .
Sold by all Dealers
»ch HHI Gate•.H’li. sell Defiance, Thorn 
imsnn for Rockland.
Luev Baker. Allen, Rocklnnd; S»vei 
el. Hull: I! G Bird. Kennelv. VinnUi^ven; Ex
ndletou an I I'etrel. Hall. Itoekla 
BOSTON—A* queen ot the West, Bar-
hour. Rock land: Delaware. Keller, do
\ j  ttrtli. sebs Exc-I. Hatch, RocIcIum.J: Lizzie Gup. 
till, ('handler, do; • orinna. U m atchlbrd. Rnckpnrt.
NEWBURYI’ORT—In port ttjth, sell Carrie L Ilix 
I l ix ,  IN cfclnnd
NEW ORLEANS—Ar ttlst, ship Forest Eagle, Flos
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
i«i Canary 5th inst. II A i.ilchfield. S’piuid-
a llao .
o Havre 13th, M artin A McNeil. W atts. N 
ii Crlombo 15th ult, ship Phinea* I’endlc*
W H O L E S A L E  A G E N T S
J. IF. PERKIXS i  CO.. 
IV. F. PHILLIPS, 4 CO., PortSamd.
G EO R G E S. B E R R Y ,
S o le  P r o p r ie to r ,  
■hi-'l DAW1" RISCOTTA, ME.
S t a r  S V iu s ic  B a o k s .
D lT 'J O X  k  (  O oiler the following resume of 
r •oitne u t ook- rec utiy a Irerti ed.
ujty of Rockisrsd.
MEETING OF LICENSING BOARD.
S T lN D M t l ) .
KMF.1LS L LMHu’s  Humous N
ly.
Price, 31 50
sw Church -Music
Notice i« lierebv give i tin. Hie I.leen Bonnlnf
til- Cilv ..r Hoekland \ ill he in sc—i n at the AM-r.
men’s Root i. in ft.-rrv It'd- on Mo idnv. the 5th
• lay of May is;n, at 7>- oVI • k P. !M. for Hie pur­
pose of re. i i-ring i.ppli
Ped ns Ine-I
i.fim s fro,,, r-on*. rle.irin .
to lie ticcn older und Con nion Victual-
ers f.ir the •nsiiii'g • ear
Persons i tere»teJ « 11 gov ?rn them elves accord-
Bv order of the I 'cm-on? Board.
( H A S . A DA V IS , C ity  C lerk  
Rockland. April -fi, 1873.
AWNINGS! AWNINGS!
I-iRKNClf and ITM .IA V  STRIPED AWNING 
I4 «T al d - s e . i |> ! f o r  -*ore-. d\v. Ilioir-, He. v*
ion and be prumpiiy tilled.
Sa il l o f t o' 
R ockluad , Muy 1,187-'*
J 'O  ola in  a w n in g s  o f  a ll 
li receive  carefu l a tten *
. T. Ml GRin^* 
iCanr
L I I E E R I  T L  V O IC E S  . . SO cents.
L. O. Enn rs^iv.s bri’liant new School Song Book. 
All the school* will u>e it.
SPAI&fttLZKti K IB I C S , . 36 cenls.
One of the brighter: ot' bright Suml >y School Song 
Books.
C L I R l iE ’S , ...............................$2 50
The most widely known a d used of all Reed Drguu 
Methods. _ )
S T R A I N S
The Gems ok >• 
sale G«-t one t«»r 
K til r boo’-
8:ion- 
•as had un •
diiprecedeutid>
O L I V E  3  D I T S O N  &. C O ., B o s t o n .
I G . H .  D I T 3 0 J N  &  C O .,  711  B ’d w a y ,  N .  Y .  .
GRAND
BIILINERY
OPENING
Spring and Summer
May 2 d arsc$ 3 d,
T he  finest a sso rtm en t o f
Pattern Bonnets
Round Hats
IRS. 0. A.
1  IT  W IL L
S T \ L l>  
elegant, t
th is  w eek w ith  th e  
niiut; w lm t is la te s t 
lesi rub le  in
; M illinery M ateri-
French Flowers,
Orange Blossoms,
R o s e s ,  R o s e  V i n e s  a n d  C a r l a n d s .
French and English, Chip and 
Milan Round Hats and 
Bonnets.
Shade Hats and Boys’ Hats.
L A . C E S ,
K I H H O N S , ’
F L O  W E  R H ,
F E A T H E R S ,  
A M )  . J E T  O U N A 3 I E X T S .  
a ll o f  w hich sh e  will be happy  to  show  h e r  c u s to m e rs . 
W ith  M I S S !  C A R R I E  A N D R E W S  a t  tii.-
iic .'ilijl tills .!'•().irn ii  '.i ! . we f i l  l c ou lldeu t th a t we 
can  c a te r  to  th e  public  ta s te  an il su it th e  m ost par-
FA N C Y  G O O D S ,
H a n d k e r c h ie f s ,
C o l la r s ,  T i e s ,
M a l t a  L a c e s , :
G im p ,  B u t t o n s ,
F r in g e s ,  P u f f in g ,
T u c k i n g ,  e t c . ,  e t c .
D R E S S  M A R IE  a.
IT 1
—IX TH E—
LU8.II,BUM'S
W f iS E  R O . ' H S ,
MAY BE FOUND
WORSTED DEPARTMENT.
a s so rtm e n t o fWIGGIX has i 
ccisi, W o  r u le : !  a n d  P a p e r  P a l t e r u a
In tan ts ’ K n it  sh irts., h a ck s  an d  Socks,
T in se l IV rlo
a n d  J u r a  (  i i i i t i u ,  P la i t
i te d  P a p e r, K n ittin g  and  
’steel N ee d le s , S h e tla n d  W o rsted  and 
S a x o n y  Y a rn .
Spofford Slock,
R O C K L A N D .
SPRING MILLINERY.
M i 's ,  H .  O .  L o n g
HA S opened  a  c arefu lly  se lec ted  s tock  o f  M11.1.1 X E ltY . inc lud ing  th e  la te s t s 
HA IS , B O N N E ! S, U IU U O X S, E I .O W i.ilS  
r  Room s.
Nor th  C o r n e r  c f  M a in  a n d  L im e  
r?ock S t r e e t s ,  Up S ta i r s , )
ite s  ttie  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  Indies
The Latest Styles
PARLOR S U IT S ,
in Plush, Terry and H air Cloth.
BLACK WALNUT,
Chestnut and Pine
Chamber Suits,
BOOK CASES,
SIDE BOARDS,
OFFIJS DESKS,
CENTER TABLES,
LIBRARY TABLES, 
FOLDING- CHAIRS, 
SMOKING CHAIRS, 
RATTAN GOODS.
HASSOCKS.
Mantel and Pier Mirrors,
O U R  S P U IN G  !■ po rtu u ity  fo 
equaled . U ur in.Mi 
quantity ' a n d  a t p rices l 
Uusion o r  X ew  Y ork .
WARE ROOMS, 
Burpees’ Block, : Main Street,
GREAT PANIC
— x n —
N E W  T O R E  I 
REDUCTION IN PRICES
----- O I 1------
DRY (lO O D S
----- A jV  D  —
CARPETI NGS !
SIMONTGN BROS’.
Money is so scarce in  New York that Dealers have been obliged to pay exorbi­
tant rates of interest; consequently we have been enabled, with Cash in hand, to 
dictate prices on a great many goods in our line, and we wish to call particular at­
tention o f customers to a lew o f  our
i l A N Y  B A R G A I N S !
JAP. POPLINS, 25 cents, marked down from 12 cents.
JAP. SILKS, 5 0 cents, marked down from 75 cents.
BLACK SILKS, marked down in proportion.
STRIPED SILKS $ 1.00, marked down from $1.25.
LID GLOVES, marked down. Good quality, 50 cents.
IIOISEltY AND GLOVES, marked down.
TURKEY RED TABLING, best quality $1.00, marked down from $1.25. 
WHITE QUILTS $1.00, marked down from $1.25.
Lounges,
Mattresses,
Wire Spring Beds,
Wall Pockets,
Book Racks,
Hall ^Stands,, 1 CALICOS, lO cls.. worth 12 1-2 cts.
Office and Extension Tables, STRAW m a t t i n g , 25 cts., mmked down from 3 3 cts.
FEATL-SKRS. ike., &c. IIEMP CARPETINGS, 22 i
! ALL OUR TABLE LINENS, marked down.
j 10 INCH BROWN COTTONS, extra quality, 12 1-2 cts. worth 14 cts., 
I BLEACHED COTTON 121-2 cts., worth 15 cts.
j BEST GINGHAMS, 15 cts., marked down from 17
J O H N  C A R R ,
MEECHANT
T A I L O R .
Main St,, foot of Park St.,
R O C K L A N D ,
W OULD most respectfully inform his numerous mends uud public, that he is now opening a lull line of the
Latest Patterns in Foreign and 
Domestic Spring & Sum­
mer Goods,
w hich lie U p rep a re d  to  m ake up  in  a ll th e  V n r i o u .  
S t y le *  o f  t h e  n e i ix o n .
H e has secured  th e  serv ices o f  P ro f. V ON A C K E R ­
MAN w hose  e xperience  us u first-class C U T T E R .in  
som e ol the  lead ing  C ities;ol’ PR U SS IA  a n d  A M E R I­
CA , is a  sufficient g u a ra n tee  th a t  he  is fully  compe- 
ten t to  please  th e  m ost fastid ious in  fash ionab le  and 
pe rfec t fitting  ga rm e n ts .
WHEN YOU PAINT,
use th e  perfectly pure
W H I T E  L E A D
m a n u fa c tu re d  by
BURGESS, FORBES & CO.,
P o r t  la u d , M r.
lh is  lead  is W a r r a n t e d  P u r e , a n d  isunstirpassed  
n Body , Durability anti Fineness. -'tin 10
M I L E  M I G H T ,
TAILORS,
H av in g  leased  th e  S to re  i
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite an examination of their
j m  STOCK
- O F -
CLOTHS
- A N D -
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P o p u la r  P r ice s .
&&- S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n tee d .
J . G .  P o t t l e , F .  C. K n ig i
R ockland , M arch . 1873. 1
, marked down from 30 cts. 
m op ALL WOOL CARPETINGS, $1.00, marked down from §1.25. 
j'i’rom i COTTON A WOOL CARPETS, GO eta., marked down from 75 eta. 
ne our ! OIL CLOTHS 40 cts., marked down from 50 cts.
S .T - iS C
[ OIL CLOTHS 50 cts., marked down from GO cts
Our Stock o f  Carpetings, Mats, Rugs, Painted Window Shades, Rustic Blinds,
! Curtain Laces, Fixtures, Feathers, A c .. Ac., was never as large as at present and 
j we Guarantee S u lix /adory  Prices to all who favor us with theirpatrouage.
H O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E C U R E  B A R G A IN S .
w . ESTES & CO.j R E M O V A L
SIMONTON
Rockland, May 1, 1873.
BROTHERS.
21
I f r i !
B & J ; fj" |j
t& f& g.-i ih &  i i l i i i ' iP J
CELEBRATED
kiinhidl Block.
SOOTS, SHOES.
—AND—
RU BBER S,
lie la te s t s ty le  asul p a tte rn s .  A lso  a  cho ice  sc ­
o n  ol'
West India Goods
W IS H !  
k  N O R TO N
STORE,
Grand Spring Opening!
i  &  O 0 i
T  © N  1
C  ii I 7  H D  
L  h  £  l  811
Are now prepared to exhibit to their numerous friends 
selection of
and customers the finest
H A N G I N G S
T S  PU R ELY  A v d
1  pcaedeim-.-l/i i v 
a n d  F R U !  t G; ' 1 
which in their : u. ■ 
tious, Diurclir, 
whole h:
from the SUUA1*. <•
airy c:' spirit 
:ia iauny cli-
iM lT lf ll
^•.rVCrU
j O s *  - Mil
C L O T H  S H A D E S
Ever seen in this section ol flic State. 
Specialty of
At this season of the year we m ake a
p a tro n a g e , th e y  ho p e  to
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
a n d  lu il s tock  o f
2'lam* ol" at! fti-a<les,
S 'o r j i  a ss t!  itS ea t.
Oats, Fine Feed anil Shorts,
and Groceries,
S P R IN G  T R A D E  **»*!» fhundlcry and
6 :ofa ansi Steel ofnl! kinds,
as'ffisaies,
and Oakum,
j \a ils  & Spikes ol alt Sizes,
Colli), Wight & Norton.
P A P I H A N G I N G S
And a great public want is now supplied.
S P E A R  &  C O .
Also have an elegant Line ot
S O L D  m  S I L W I S  W I T C H E S ,
Gold C ha in s, Fine Jewelry, Silver W are  
and Fasicy Goods,
Of ail the Latest Styles and Novelties. Our Large Stock must be closed’out, and,as 
usual, our prices will be so low that customers cannot fail to be satisfied.
S i , -  G IV E  US A C A L L  AND M A K E  N O  M IS T A K E .-W
S IE ’E A .IR t  Sc C O . ’S
19 t l i o  P l a c e  t o  G o o d  T t a i ’g a l i i t s .
r.tlat
’t u;.£ a  h t h y  action  ia  :.t cucc 
,1. . - a i Tutcy t<. w h ith W o m e n  are
.Hi, i t  i.t supew cu iag  every  other 
- q . r i n g  .. ...I ’- u m m e r  T o o le  
, I qaaL They aro a fcJV. aua gcntlo 
,reuse Tonic. They parity  lue hluof. 
They sre u ppl. uiliil t-ror. T b t f a n k s  them ak
etron;;. T ii.J  partly uud invigorate. They euro 
D yspepsia. Co:.-- 
a  specific i n  a ll v\ . <••• u 
mine tho"bodily • -en; t 
sp ir
broug:.-: ab" 
especially : 
s tim u lan t.
th«*y havo t 
P u rgative  a
:d H eadache. T hey act an 
f  d iso rde rs  w hich um lcr- 
m l b r c . !: v,m  th e  :
i'.;;Dt, 03 Pal!; PL
I^aine Gen. Hospital F air.
Tht fnllotviug Rules have been tiiioiit- 
eil by the EvaeutiveCommittee.
—T ables sha ll he nu m b e re d , a n d  u s^ igned  by !• • t . 
•Jti —N oth in g  sha ll be sold on conin iis3 iou . E very  
a rtic le  b rough t in to  th e  Hal! fo r sa e becom es t i i r . f  
by e n tire ly  th e  p ro p erty  o f  th<* F a ir , a n d  i t  m u s t no t 
he given  aw uv o r  d isposed  o f  in  any  m a n n e r  n o t up 
proved  by th e  E x ec u tiv e  C om m ittee .
MY SHIP HAS ARRIVED !
Alter n very tempestuous passage and much delay, and no little perplexity to me, 
to know what I should do for Cheap Good - to open with, as I had on board o f her 
what cost me
f i f t y  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  w o r t h  o f  D R Y  C O O D S
that i had paid in Gold on the other side of the Atlantic Ocean, in order to open the 
LARCEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DRY COODS
it Wholesale and retail,that was everjshown up in-any one Store in this lone star State, 
or will be in my judgment, for some few years at least, to cornu. Many of my old anil 
tried rnends ask me almost every day why I, at my advanced years, run so "reat a 
risk in putting out so much money, anil say, “ why not let well enoimh alone?” To 
my old patrons and life long friends I would say, as I am the the oldest man in 
tuule in this little, lively, busy, thriving citv, where I came at litleen years o f a«e 
amongst almost entire strangers to make my home for life; and the longer I lived 
lit re and the older I grew, and the more I became acquainted with the very demo­
cratic, industrious, social and generous citizens, the more and oftener I blessed the 
■Hiding and directing hand that led ine to choose this place, as my adopted town,
I have had 
a number of
................ - ion u ie a u i a a s  le a u z e u , i  nan  lo u n u  r-ureK i
greater success than in my wild, boyish dreams I ever anticipated 
it years I have received so many orders from the hundreds of
For
towns
Treasury Department
O f f i c e  ok  Co m k t k o m .k r  o f  t h e  C u r r e n c y , 
W ash in g to n , A pril 2d 1873.
: W h erea s , by s a tis fac to ry  ev idence  p r e se n te d  to  th e  
3d. .T he  prices o f  a ll a rtic le s  w ill be fixed  Lv.' th e 'u n d e rs ig n e d , it In i' been m ade  to  a p p e a r  th a t  “ T he  
x e cu tiv e C o m m itte e . L im e Rock N a tio n a l B unk e t  R ock land .”  in  t l i e c i ty
4 th . All a rtic le s  a re  to  he n.nrL-f..t *tnH oniii n r m n- o l* B ockland , in  th e  C oun ty  o f  K nox , a n d  S t a t e  of .- a b le  p rices m a rk e d  a n d  so ld  u t  r e a  Mlljut.f h a s  been du ly  o rg an iz ed  un d e r  a n d  acco  riling
r .,, . . .  . . .  , , . . . .  to  th e  req u ire m en ts  o f  th e  A ct o f  C ong ress  e n t  itled
. ’ All responsib le  p a r t i e s —w h eth e r  in d iv td a u ls ,  “ A n A ct to  p rov ide  a  N a tio n a l C u rrency , s e c o r o d  by 
p a ri'H es, o r  o th e r  o rg an tz u ;io n s—th ro u g h o u t ih e  a  p ledge o f  U n ited  S ta te s  b o u d s , a n d  to  p rov ide  lo r 
. fa te  des-m ng space  a t th e  F a ir , m ay have ta b les  a s-  • c irc u la tio n  a n d  redem ption  th e re o f ,”  a p p ro  ved 
signed  th em  on  a  p lica tion  u, th e  E xecu tive  C om - :;d, H i | ,  an d  h a s  com plied  w ith  n il the  p ro  vi-
nu t tee  a t t i ie ir  lle u Jq u u r* ers , 120 M iddle  S t re e t .  J si.«nt> o f  sa id  A ct req u ire d  to  be com plied  w ith  b e- 
0 th .—T here  sliuII be a ge n era l ta b le  to  be culled  th e  fore  co m m en c in g  th e  business o f  B a nk ing  u n d e r  sa l d 
p tlon  a n d  d isp o sa l o f  A c "‘P o r tlu n d  fa b le ,”  1b
bv the C o m m itte e . N ow , th e re fo re ,  I , .John J a y  K n
T l 'i . -T h in -  w ill nUo Iw 11 s ta le  ta b le  for th e  Ua
s it io n  ol a il a r ti  Ies c o n trib u ted  w irim m  a ^ ii rn n m n i iiocK iiinu.
to any tuble from outside o f l'ortland.
C li  A S . E . JO S E , S e c re ta ry .
o J,„ n , . , - „ t  th e  C ounty  o f  Kna a s ig n m eii t j | a jiu>i a u th o rize d  to  com m eu
B a nk ing  u n d e r  th e  A ct a fo resa id .
NOTICE.
T'li
ATHflIRON
” r  Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
I t  p r o m o t e s  t h e  G R O W T n ,  P I t E S E B V E S  
\  t h e  C O L O R , a n d  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  V i g o r  
v a n d  B E A U T Y  o f  t l i c  I I A I K .  ^
O nsit T h irty  Y ears ago L yon’s  K athairon fob  
t h e  H air  wuu first placed in  th o  m a rk e t by  I  rofosaor 
E . Thom as Lyon, h g radun to  o f  r n n e e to n  College. 
T h e  nam e  is  derived f rom  th o  G reek, “  Iv-vtiiro, sig- 
n ify in g  to  cleanse, vuri/y, rejuvenate, or restore. Tho 
fa v o r  i t  has  received, a n d  tho  p opu la rity  i t  h as  obtained, 
ia  unprecedented a n d  incredible. U  increases tho  
G rowth a n d  B eauty o f  th o  H air . I t  is  a  de ligh tfu l 
dressing . I t  e rad ica te s D and ru ff. I t  p reven ts  th o  
H a i r  from  tu rn in g  gray . I t  keeps th o  head  cool, nnd 
gives th e  h a ir  a  r ich , soft, glossy appearance. I t  is  tho  
same in  Q uantity a n d  Quality ns i t  wiis over a  Quar­
t e r  o f •! Century A go, and  issold by  a ll D ruggists and  
C oun try  S tores u t o n l y  F i f t y  C e n t s  p e r  B o t t l e .
' Woman’s Glory is Her Hair.
£ LYON’S r rj
ATHAIRON
Thorridike Note!,
,' oi'ij suite oft H O G K L A N D , - M A IN E .
th e  bu s in e ss  c £ l  ^
KAIJ.OCil Si Ulirn:, Proprietors.
that lie on the shores ot Wnlilo, Penobscot, ILincock anil Washington Counties 
where we have arrivals from hundreds ot towns in those Counties almost every 
week, i hose vessels are large and small and they make their trips as fast as time 
and tide and wind will permit. As soon as the ice is out (of the Harbors it is a 
.steady stream ot those vessels, from five to twenty-five a day, as lone- as they can 
get in and out o f these harbors until they are closed by ice again. 3own into the 
rigorous weather of mid-winter. And the quantity of wood they bring and the n-reat 
number o f cords of wood that is eonsumeil in the manufacture of Lime iu this city 
in the course of one year, is almost past belief, it is enormous! And add to this 
the large number of tlnivin” towns in Knox and Lincoln Counties that have 
little, busy stores, bill the profits are small and will not allow of going to a Western 
Market oftener than twice a year, anil then not so often if there was a
F IR S T -C L A S S  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  S T O R E  O F  D R V  GOODS  
of the lirst water, as mine will be—no chimera or fourpence-ba'penny allair, but it 
will bejustw hat I have stated it will be, and founded on as solid a basis as any 
human calculation can found it, for wars, Hoods, fire and bailsmen seem oftentimes 
set at defiance all laws, both human and divine.
And now what can I say to my old and life-long friends and numerous patrons, 
■mil. also, to my rivals In the Dry Goods Business for so many years. Why, it is 
this, I have long since come to this conclusion, and that is to do you the Greatest 
favor that you tan have done to you, as there is not one of you that have'got the 
go-aheudativeness, although you have all won a handsome property, anil made a 
record, a record as adopted eitivens, every one o f you, that calls "for commenda­
tion, and cannot be wiped out, there is no going behind your spotless record. You 
ire also large tax payers; but it is left to me in my advanced years, and poor health, 
to establish this bcautitul and elegant W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il  D ry  G ood s' 
W a r e h o u s e ,  that u ill attract thousands to this mart of trade. Oh! I have always 
wished that i coukl do something, if it was ever so little, to have my name referred 
to when life's weary work was done with me and I was gone—that I had done some­
thin < to help build up the town that I had chosen for my home tor lite. And al­
though I have succeeded beyond tny most boyish dreams! I have never found gold 
or silver dollars growing on bushes or trees; but have spent as many hours iu hard 
labor as but few o f my friends or townies have done, for the first twenty years af­
ter I was ltt years o f age, for that was the time I put out my shiugle here.
My ship has arrived, as I have observed above, but not many of the goods, not 
over four thousand of the fifty thousand dollars worth of goods she brought for 
me. But if the three or four thousand make such a beautiful show, what think 
you, my tiiend, that my rivals will say when the whole ship's cargo arrives, and is 
Haunted in their e) os, and the admiring tin ong that 1 and everybody know will come 
hovering round to cheer me on. by their good wishes, their smiles and their liberal 
patronage? 1 do not deem it necessary t > name all that I have to offer the public 
'u ihe way '»t D r y  Goods. Sutllec it to s : ,y  1 have got more, when my goods ar­
rive here, than all the rest of the ten to twelve other Dry Goods stores can’ boast of, 
and if I haven’t got as much in value asa  vcry|few of the beautiful Retail Dry Goods 
stores iu the city of Boston,! have got all that they have got that 1 have not imported. 
Carpets and all, so you need not he afiaid my friends, hut I shall he able to meet alt 
your wants, and at such tow prices as will shock my rivals, and probably make 
them wish 1 would move away. “ Ho will .-oon get rid of his ship and her load ot 
beautiful goods, and all the funds lie said he had to purchase his Fall and Winter 
stock across the Atlantic Ocean, ho speaks o f his ship having such a rough and 
long passage. ’ My goods 1 have said so much about, w ill be here all in good sea­
son, (by the time the going gets better), mid there will be enough goods to satisfy 
all, and if  style and rich goods anil low prices will be any inducement, you will 
have no reason to complain. I will just say to all my friends—and 1 don’t care a 
twopence-ha'-penny for my enemies, they may keep as far out o f my way as they 
conveniently can, or go to grass for what 1 care—but to my old friends, I will say.
1 want you to believe that I am the man you have heard spoken of, under the head 
of “ There is a good time coming.” Yes. 1 want all to believe there is an end to 
•• gouging prices."
W ell, m y friends, I have  n o t received a ll th e  G oods t l i a t l  
have  p u rchased , seven ty-live  thou.-am l d o lla r s w o rth ; lilty  th o u sa n d  1 im ported , a n d  tw enty-five  th o u sa n d  
have p u rchased  o f  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r, no  m idd lem en  o r  jo b b e rs , a t  th e ir  w ho lesale  p rices , blit by the  case o r 
q u a n tity ; a n d  ol such  an  am o u n t a s  to  g e t t.lf th e  la rg e s t d isc o u n t th a t  a ll th e  m an u fa ctu re rs  give , w h eth er 
you ta k e  live th ousand  o r  on e  hun d red  d o lla rs  w o rth  lo r  G A S H  D O W N -  A n d  th e  w ho lesale rs have  
been rea p in g  a  r ich  h a rv e s t o u t o f  us in  c h a rg in g  u s  a  good, round  profit on  the  cost v f  a ll th e  m any  h u n ­
dreds o f  th o u sa n d s they  have  so ld  us in  M iela.-t tw e n ty  y j a r s ;  o r  how  could  th e y  g ive  us ."5 pe r c en t, off 
id on  th e  thousand  o f  do lla rs  th a t  I have  purchased  in  
II o u t  w ith  it, a lth o u g h  1 o u g h t to  have  k e p t th is  to
„ ............... .. , ...........f  b a rk in g  curs th a t  have  ta k en  such in fin ite  p a in s o f
w h a t I call, qu ite  a considerab le  fa ir  r e c o rd : b u t le t th e m  bap tize  th e ir  im pure  m otives 
anew  am i g ive  m e one m ore  o f  th e ir  sc a th in g , b la cken ing  v itu p e ra tio n s. T hey did  n o t th in k , poor lam e ducks 
how  g rea t a la v o r th e y  w ere  do in g  m e—for w ho believes a  fou l-m outh  s la n d ere r. I t  w as th is  sam e  n igger- 
h e a r ted  pack  th a t  w en t b lu rtin g  ou t th a t  they  w ished I w ould d ie  o r  m ove o u t o f  tow n , a s  th e re  w ould be 
no  peace iu se lling  dry goods, th a t they  w ould no t know  to tl ie r  from  w hich  h e re a f te r  a s rega rded  prices , for 
they  knew  1 w ould sell my cheap  bought, goods for ca.-h, f i r  th e n  1 should  m ake  w ith  such profits a  fo rtune  
in a  very sh o rt tim e. But then  it seem s th e  beau tifu l th o u g h t occurred  to  th em  th a t  an y  one  w ill observe 
th a t ru n s  th e ir  eyes o ve r th is  b r ie f  a d v er tise m en t, th a t  he  w ill soon  g e t rid  o f  h is sh ip  aud  h e r  load o f  beau ­
tifu l goods. A m i a ll tho  funds lie sa id  he  h a d  to  pu rchase  h is  full a n d  w in te r  s tock  a cro ss th e  A tla n tic  
ocean , a n d  they  sa id  I spoke o f  m y sh ip  h av ing  hail such a long  a n d  ted ious passage . Y ou poo r b lack 
sheep , b le a t once m ore a n d  th e n  say you r p raye rs , for 1 hold no h a rdness a g a in s t any  one , fo r Q od has 
so ftened  m y h e a r t a  ve ry  lit tle , e nough  to  le t o u t a ll  th e  ill-w ill I had  to w a rd s every  one  th a t  I f e lt had  iu  
va rious w ays tr ie d  to  in ju re  m e . Yes I h ave  ju s t  e scaped  w ith  life , a n d  am  very  fa r  from  a  w ell m an  now . 
B ut I am  try in g  to  do  a ll th a t  I cun to  get my se lf  in to  good  w ork ing  o rd e r ; a n d  I  m ean  to  try  i f  iny  life 
is sp a re d , to  live on  b e tte r  te rm s  w ith  J e su s , lo r  w h en  I fe lt so  n e a r  m y end  to  a ll e a r th ly  th in g s , I  f e lt th a t  
l  had  served  h is  Iu le rn u l H ighness a b o u t a s long  as he could e x p ec t m e to , for a t  th a t  tim e  I  to ld  h im  i f  I 
e v e r  g o t w ell it w ould be  q u its  w ith  u s ; lo r I knew  th a t  J e su s  h a d  com e in to  th e  w orld  to  cull s in n e rs  to  
rep e n ta n c e , fo r the  rig h te o u s could g e t a long  w ith o u t th e  a ssis ta n ce  o f  a u y  one  bu t th e ir  h eaven ly  F a th e r ;  
and  I do  m ean  to  sell m y goods a t  w lm t th e y  cost m e. less th e  d iscoun t, au d  th e n  I hope to  m ake  a  big pile 
if  I live  to  c a rry  o u t my d esign , th a t is to  do all th a t  is req u ire d  o f  m e to  sup p o rt th e  gospel, w h e th e r  m en 
w ill h e a r  o r  fo rbear, am i try  and  open my h e a r t to  th e  poo r o f  a ll clim es a n d  n a tio n a litie s  th a t  a re  th row n  
in m y w ay . a n d  my ow n poor friends, a n d  th e  poo r o f  th is  my ado p ted  to w n . I hope I sh a ll never p u t up
*r th a t  G od o r  som e good  S a m a ri ta n  w ould c ‘ ~ *’ .......... * ,J  “  1 “ - - -•
, A lien th e  uoo r fam ish in g  scec im en  o f  liui 
b read.
My friends, you h a v e  g o t to  hau l o u t y o u r  h a rd -ea rn e d  liiddeu  tr e a su re  to  pay  a  ta x  o n , o r th e  in te res t 
on  th e  K nox  an d  Linco ln  R a ilro ad  Bouds th a t  ou r noble lit t le  c ity  ho lds in  such  g re a t abundance, w hich 
it  is sa itl by th e  c roakers  a n d  th e  w eak -kneed  th a t  is to  be found  in  such  g re a t ab u n d an c e  in  every  com m u­
n ity . U h l how  I p ity  such w euk-jo in teil fo lk . But som e m u st lo a f  a n d  c roak  w hile  th e  early  w orm s are. 
out by tim e s , and  all th e  birds o f  guy f-luiua-ze, to  learn  how  m uch th e y  can  m ake  o u t o f  th e ir  f e a th e rs—as 
the  b e s t fea th ers  now  b ring  $1.50 a  pound , a ll over th is  w ide -sp read , a n d  rap id ly  g ro w iu g  coun try . A ud  
w hat has g iv e n  th is  a sto u n d in g  im pe tu s an d  w ouderfu l, a n d  rap id  g ro w th , am i added  such v a s t w ea lth  to  
its  h o ld e rs , bu t ra ilroads, um l easy  com m un ication , a u d  lig h tn in g  sp e ed ?  A nd  th a t  is w h a t i t  has  done 
for th is  fa s t a n d  w ide-aw ake c i ty ; a lth o u g h  th e  d e p o t is qu ite  tw o m iles from  som e p a rts  o f  the  citv. 
P ro p e rty  h a s  r ise n  tr ip le  in  value", and  th a t  is w h a t th e  K nox  & L incoln  R a ilroad  d id  fo r us w hen  it  only 
lias n ipped  th e  so u th w e ste rn  o u tsk irts  o f  th e  c ity . A nd if  i t  has  done so m uch a lre a d y , w hat th in k  you it  
wjll do  w hen  th e  beau tifu l w h a rf  they  a re  con stru ctin g  is com p leted , and  th e  ih u n d e rin g , m onstrous, puf- 
ling a n d  ste am in g  en g in e . F ru n sis  C obb, ru sh es to  em brace  th e  early  s ix  o ’c lock A . M. beau tifu l s team er, 
M aynard  S um ner, on  th e  b rink  o f  th is  beau tifu l quay  < A nd th e n  w hen  the  noble  Iro n  H orse , ttie  O ne Eye 
all ag low  o f  lir e ,  com es in s ig h t a t  high  noon , w e .-hall p robab ly  s ta n d s t i l l  w ith  reverence , fo r on this* 
beuu tilu l e n g ine  w e see  iu le tte rs , th e  noble  record  o f  ou r g rea tly  m issed and  m uch lam en ted  G en. B erry 
an d  th e n  th e re  is a n o th e r  noble s te a m e r  in w a itin g  to  take  a ll  on  board  th a t a re  w illin g  tu  s tep  to  th e  can- 
ta in ’s office a n d  se ttle  th e ir  fa re ; th e n  th e re  is a n o th e r  line s te am er  in  w aiting , a n d  I u n d e rs tan d  th a t  th is  
boat is be ing  ra* idly constructed , an d  it  is rum ored  th a t  the  nam e  o f  sa id  s te am er  is to  be T hom as F rye , 
fo r o u r ce le b ra te d  L»s*. F ry e ,th a t takes deep  in te rest in  tin* g row th  an d  developm ent o f  o u r  fast-g row ing  c ity .
A nd  I m ig h t go  on , a n d  I w ill, for I c a n n o t ta 'k  m uch , lo r  I have  th is  te rr ib le  ep izoo tic  on  m y lu n g s; 
but 1 will try  and  w rite  a  few  lines m ore  ab o u t R a ilroads , fo r I have  go t th a t  a rtic le  ou  m y c ran ium . 
A ll th a t I invested  in  the  K n o x  & L incoln R a ilroad , has been  such  it w ould seem . 3till i t  has  so qu ickened  
in to  Hie every  a c tiv ity  o f  o u r  active  a n d  s ti rr in g , busiuess. go-a-head  b u siness  m en . I like to  th in k  o f  the  
g ra n d  resu lt o f  b rid g in g  th e  K ennebec  r iv e r  a t  th e  p ro p er p la ce , a n d  th e  bu ild ing  o f  the  ro ad  to  ta p  the  
K nox & Linco ln  R a ilroad , a n d  pa ss in g  th ro u g h  th e  beau tifu l to w n  o f  C am den , a n d  so ru n n in g  a long  on  
th e  banks o f  th e  beuu tilu l l ’euobsco t bay a n d  riv er, u n t?l it m eets  a n d  connec ts  w ith  th e  W in te rp o r t R a il­
ro ad . A nd w hen  th e  p ro jec to rs  an d  c o n tra c to rs  have  a ccom plished  a ll  th is , I h ave  sa id  a n d  w ill say  it  
l i t re  i f  I a m  a b le  to  do  so , a n d  a t 1 tru s t, no  ve ry  d is ta n t day , I w ill g ive  th e  ro ad  five h u n d red  do lla rs. 
B ut I do  not. cure  to  in v e s t any m ore  iu  F ancy  S tock , fo r i have  no t been  very lucky in any  o f  iny invest­
m en ts  in th a t d irec tio n . I th in k  th a t  tin's ro ad  ou g h t to  be b u ilt a u d  th a t  r ig h t speed ily , aud  1 th in k  I feel 
w illing  to  le t the frien d s o f  t iiis co n tem p la te d  rou.l know  w h a t I th in k  a b o u t it. 1 fee l confiden t w hen it  is 
built m id in  good ru n n in g  tin ie r , th a t  all tho se  w ho have  helped  to  fo rw a rd  its  co m p letio n , w ill be rich ly  
paid  in  seeing  th e  m arveluu.- a m oun t o t trav e l am i business th a t  has be en  in  w a itin g  fo r i t ;  and  I have not 
th e  least doub t it  w ill be one  o f  th e  very bu-t pay ing  roads in a lm o s t till N ew  E n g la n d . A nd th e  good tirao  
wtl have  com e to  th is  c ity  th a t  has com e to  m any  o th e rs , o f  doub ling  its  in h a b ita n ts  an d  quad rup ling  its 
ta x a b le  p roperty  in  a  very  few  years.
A nd  now  1 w ill ju s t  say  a w ord  abou t th is  w onderfu l, ch ea p  a n d  sufficiently  la rg e  and  varied  stock o f  
D R Y  C O O D S .  1 have  been a t  such in fin ite  p a in s  a n d  un w ea ried  a ssid u ity  to  collec t toge ther, 
im ported  e v e ry th in g  new  in D R E S8 GO OD S, th a t  I cou ld  m ake  a  big sa v in g  on , such i r  ** " , *r" ,‘vr 
th a t you step  on  in com ing  iu to  th e  s to re , a t  a  cost ot $.".50 i 
h is G r e u  t  O p e n i n g - :  and  i t  cam e o ver iu  the
W ell m y ....................
m i
-•ut. oil" in  te n  days 
' * id I m igh t ;
a  th ir ty  day
th e  la s t n iu e ty  d a y  . . . ___. . . . _____ ____ ___
'll know  it w ill only rouse  th e  pack  o f  ba rk in g
ix. C om ptro ller  oi 
ie  L im e 
C ity off
i Office. .Masonic B lock, on  th e  la st 
D A ) even in g  o f  each  m o n th , tiom  7«£ t i l l 'J  o ’clock, 
(or th e  pu rpose  o f  e x a m in in g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  c itv . 
All h ills m ust oe app roved  by th e  p u r ty  c o n ta c t in g
In  te stim o n y  w h e re o f  w itn e ss  
m y ha n d  and  seal o t  office th is  
2d day  o t A p ril, 1873.
JO H N  J A Y  K N O X , 
C o m p tro lle r  o f  th e  C urrency .
W ed d in g a n d  V is it in g  C ard s neatly
lprlutod a t  tills offico
I j - B erry B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is c onnec ted  w ith  
Ut H ouse.
O . A . K a l l o c ii ,
.%6 J .  C. W h i t e .
Q u a r r y  O u t f i t s .
S’T E IC L  fo r Drills. Hammers. Wedges nnd Shims. 
| k iO X ,  Cordage, Bellows, Anvils and Vises. 
P O W D E R ,  Fuse, Files, Ac.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
R ockland, March 27,1873.
_____  I have
t   ui  i  u , m e n  as th e  W elcome M at 
i go ld . I ha d  i t  from  H am burg .)G erm any, lo r
. I hav
th ousand  do lla rs  w o rth , a n d  b 
c re am e rs . I w ill j u s t  w h ispe r i t, lo r
, F u r w ell.
« i ,u „ .m v  ____ _ enty-flve
U h "a u d  w lm t screechers a n d
prices,
e iv ing  by  every  ste a r r ich  a n d  e x tensive  stock  ot
S P m f i G  atid SUMM ER DRESSjCOODS,
a n d  n e x t  w eek  
G O ODS a t
r ill be a b le  to  d isp lay  to  m y custom er an  am p le  uud v a rie d  a r ra y  o f  E L E G A N T
A s to u n d in g ly  L o w  A v ice s !
E P H R A IM  B A R R E T T , N o. I , B erry  B lo c k .
Rockland. April 17, 1873. _______________ _______________________li)
A KEHAItKAULE INVENTION.BISHOP SOULE’ ■S o fpctcdin m usiailToJlram enUhasIa,etr In;
LINIMENT
, o c u r * -  for S t a t i c .  Rheumattam,Neuralgia 
'  '  - Compfoi,'. Contracted t.orda, Lame Back,Sp inal _ .
S p ra in s. &c. I t  has 
a s hopeless AM> '
given up by physicians 
KRTAIX CUIUS FOR 
you. Always p ro - . 
cases. Large bottles $1.50
THK
a W ( ll lv „  T ry  B. i t  w i 
i,irce  b o ttles  f o r  aevet 
sm a ll bo tllea  73 e ta. Sold by a ll d rugg la la . K. W. 
K Y D ER & SO N , P ro p rie to r* . B o sto n , M uss, h e ad  
s tam p  for “ H o u s e h o l d  Ca s h  Bo o k .”  Deow JyS
FOR SALE.
A  N E A R L Y  N E W  a n d  w ell b u ilt  E x p re s s^ ’ C. E . b l lA W , b p e a r  B 
R ock land , A p ril 16, 1873.
treduced by Geo. W oods He Co., in their improved 
Parlor Organs. It cousists of u piano of exquisite 
quality of tone w hich  will nevor require tuning;.
Ihe instrument was lately introduce at a 
soiree iu Baltimore and received {hj cordi^MDUttg 
nd endorsement of the many eminent ^ « * * } on,Us 
resent. See advertisement in another column.
EGteowH
STORE TO LET .
ALARGKand Commodious Store In Pilhbury’abrick building, furnished expre.»sly for the D ry and 
Fancv Goods* Busiuess, and situated in the business 
center of tho city. Immediate possession g iv e n . 
Apply to
R ockland , M arch 6,
B L A N K S, T ow n O rders an d  A u d ito r’s He
ports prlntod atahort notice
i h c  C o lu m n ,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a y  I ,  1 8 7 3 ,  N o . . 4 1 .
The undersigned. having engaged a 
column o f  this paper to use as he m ay see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree responsi­
ble for what m ay here be said.
J U L IU S  B .  W A lll).
The C la im s  o f  th e  E p is c o p a l  C h u rch . 
LETTER XI.
T h e  C h u r c h ' s  T r a i n i n g  o f  th e  Y o u n g .
T h e  C h u r c h  h a s  a  d e f in i te  s y s te m  o f  C h r is ­
t i a n  t r a i n in g  w h ic h  b e g in s  w ith  th e  f a c t  th a t  
t h e  c h i ld  h a s  b e e n  c o n s e c r a t e d  to  G o d  in  h o ly  
b a p tis m .  T h is  c o n s e c ra t io n  is  b e h in d  a n d  b e ­
n e a th  e v e r y th in g .  T h e  c h i ld  f ro m  th e  m o m e n t  
o f  b a p tis m  is t r e a t e d  a s  a  c h i ld  o f  C h r i s t ,  a n d  
e v e r y  m o tiv e  o f  d u ty ,  e v e r y  f e e l in g  « f  lo v e  
p r o m p ts  p a r e n t s  a n d  s p o n s o r s  to  t e a c h  th e  c h i ld  
t o  liv e  a n d  g ro w  u p  a s  a  C h r i s t i a n .  T h u s  
y o u n g  p e r s o n s  c o m e  u p  f ro m  in f a n c y  to  m a tu r e  
y e a r s  a n d  n e v e r  k n o w  th e  t im e  w h e n  th e  
th o u g h ts  a n d  d u t ie s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  l i f e  w e r e  
n o t  a  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  d a i ly  t r a i n in g .
W h e n e v e r  a  c h i ld  is b a p t i z e d ,  t h e  C h u r c h  
p la c e s  th e  p a r e n t s  a n d  s p o n s o r s  u n d e r  v e ry  
s o le m n  o b lig a t io n s  to  g iv e  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e  a  C h r i s ­
t ia n  e d u c a t io n  T h e y  t a k e  t h r e e  v o w s  in  th e  
n a m e  o f  t h e  c h i ld  ; f i r s t ,  T o  r e n o u n c e  t h e  d e v ­
i l  a n d  a l l  h is  w o rk s ,  t h e  v a in  p o m p  a n d  g lo r y  
o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  w ith  a l l  c o v e to u s  d e s i r e s  o f  t h e  
s a m e ,  a n d  th e  s in f u l  d e s i r e s  o f  th e  f le s h  so  a s  
n o t  to  f o l lo w  n o r  b e  le d  b y  t h e m ;  s e c o n d ly ,  
T o  b e l ie v e  a l l  t h e  a r t i c l e s  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  
F a i t h ,  a s  c o n ta in e d  in  t h e  A p o s t le s ’ C r e a d  ; 
h i r d ly ,  T o  o b e d ie n t l y  k e e p  G o d ’s  h o ly  w ill  
n n d  c o m m a n d m e n t s ,  a n d  w a lk  in  th e  s a m e  a l l  
t h e  d a y s  o f  o n e ’s l i f e .  Y o u  w ill a t  o n c e  s e e  
t h a t  t h e s e  v o w s  c o v e r  th e  w h o le  g r o u n d  o f  
C h r i s t i a n  t r a i n in g .  T h e  o b l ig a t io n  o f  th e  p a ­
r e n t s  is  to  te a c h  th e  c h i l d r e n  th e i r  m e a n in g  
t i n d e r  th e  t h r e e  h e a d s  o f  r e p e n ta n c e ,  b e l i e f  
a n d  o b e d ie n c e .  I t  is  t h e  t r a i n in g  o f  b o th  m in d  
a n d  h e a r t .  G o  f a r  a n d  n e a r ,  a n d  y o u  c a n n o t  
f in d  m o r e  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  in s t r u c t io n  th a n  is 
h e r e  g iv e n .  I t  g o e s  r i g h t  to  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h in g s .  
J u s t  a s  s o o n  a s  a  l i t t t e  c h i ld  is  o ld  e n o u g h  to  
k n o w  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  r i g h t a n d  w r o n g ,  
b e  is  o ld  e n o u g h  to  b e  t a u g h t  to  r e p e n t .  A  
c h i ld  is  n e v e r  to o  y o u n g  to  o b e y ,  a n d  w ith  t h e  
f i r s t  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  r e a s o n  h e  is  to  b e  t a u g h t  
w h a t  to  b e l ie v e .  A ll  th i s  g o e s  o n  d a i ly  in  a  
C h r is t ia n  h o m e .  T h e r e  is  n o t  o n ly  a  r e l i g io u s  
a tm o s p h e r e  b u t  t h e  s t r o n g  p o w e r  o f  a  C h r i s ­
t i a n  lif e .  T h e r e  is  a  c o n s t a n t  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
t h e  b e t t e r  p a r t  o f  a  c h i ld ’s  n a tu r e .  I f  th e  p a ­
r e n t s  a r e  C h r is t ia n s ,  th i s  w o r k  is  d o n e  b y  t h e m . 
I f  t h e y  a r e  n o t ,  t h e  o b l ig a t io n  f a l l s  u p o n  th e  
o t h e r  s p o n s o r s  w h o  a r e  to  d is c h a r g e  t h e i r  d u ty  
a s  w e l l  a s  th e y  c a n ,  a n d  h e r e  c o m e s  in  t h e  
b le s s e d  p r o v is io n  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  f o r  th e  f a i t h -
Tin: I X  J) I  A X  O V E S T IO N .
Another precious life lias been taken 
by Indian treachery, and once more we 
may expect to hear a loud outcry for a 
reversal of the present policy toward the 
Kedskins. The murder that has been 
committed by Captain Jack, was most 
shokiu" and cowardly, and removes him 
and all who were his accomplices Irom 
the list of those who are to be treated 
with kindness. Perhaps before this they 
have expiated with their lives their faith­
less conduct. There will be none to in­
sist that with thisbaud thereshould beany 
more negotiation. They have refused to 
hsteu to reason, aud the cruel masnereby 
l bcir'leaders was an act of war that calls tor 
retaliation. Iiut this is by no menus say­
ing that all the Indians have sinned and 
deserve to be exterminated. Indeed, we 
are compelled to believe that Captain 
Jack himself has not been the greatest 
sinner in the Modoc war, as a brief but 
comprehensive history o f the entire diffi­
culty with him and his band may serve 
to show.
The Modoes have been known to the 
Indian department as generally unfriend­
ly to the whites since 1853. The first 
treaty with them was made in October, 
1864, ratified with amendments in July, 
1866, agreed to by the Indians in its moil- 
lied form in December, 18611, and only 
proclaimed in February, 1870. Captain 
Jack, who was only leader of one band 
f Ihe Modoes, objected strenuously to 
llie treaty aud to ihe amendments. Al­
though he was finally induced to with- 
lraw his opposition, and although lie set­
tled down ou the reservation, a war with 
the Klamalbs quickly broke out and tbu 
Modoes were removed to another part of 
the reservation. Here disturbances were 
renewed in a few months, and have eott- 
linued ever since, the tuibuleut aud dis­
satisfied section of the tribe, under Cap-i 
lain Jack, alone taking part in them. | 
Nearly three years have been consumed 
in efforts to bring the disorderly Modoes 
back to the observance of their treaty ob­
ligations. These facts, and those which 
follow, touching the history o f the war, 
are taken from a report io Congress fioin 
ilie Interior department, in response to a 
resolution of the House of Representa­
tives passed February 3, 1873. The act­
ing commissioner of Indian affairs report­
ed, on the authority of the Oregon su­
perintendent. “ the present attitude of 
defiant hostility . . . .  to be, in great 
measure, due to the advice and iuffueuce 
of evil-disposed persons living at, or 
near, Yreka, California.' This asser­
tion is abundantly confirmed. Mr. I. D. 
Applegate, commissary in charge, report­
ed, May 8, 1872, that " they (the Modoes) 
are well armed and clothed, well supplied | 
with ammunition, and are undoubtedly 
encouraged by certain white men in Sis­
kiyou county, who perhaps profit by their 
trade.” Captain Jack said, iu November 
last, in reply to a request lor a talk with 
Mr. Odeueal, the Oregon superintendent, 
“ Say to the superieuteudent that we do 
not want to see him or to talk with him. 
We do not want any white man to tell us 
what to do. Our friends and counsellors 
are men in Yreka, California- They tell
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all a g e n ts  $40 p
ful care of her children. If the parents die, 1,1S to fitay where we arc, and we intend 
or if they neglect to teach their children, the |io  do it. and will not go upon the reser-
C h u r c h  h e r s e l f  p r o v id e s  f o r  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e s ,  a n d  
d e v o u t  C h r is t ia n  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  c o u n t  n o  
d u ty  m o r e  im p o r t a n t ,  o r  a s  g iv in g  L e t t e r  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  s e r v e  C h r i s t  t h a n  to  b e c o m e  g u a r d ­
ia n s  f o r  t h e s e  y o u n g  m e m b e r s  o f  l l i s  h o u s e ­
h o ld .  T h u s  e v e r y  p r o v is io n  is  m a d e  w ith in  
t h e  f a m i ly  b y  p a r e n t s ,  w i th o u t  t h e  f a m i ly  b y  
g u a r d i a n s  to  k e e p  a n d  fu lf i l  th e  v o w s  w h ic h  
th e y  t a k e  fo r  l i t t l e  c h i ld r e n ,  a n d  th e  C h u r c h  
a p p o in ts  t h a t  a  C h r i s t i a n  h o m e  s h o u ld  i n  a l l  
c a s e s  b e  t h e  n u r s in g  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  l i f e .
A l l  th i s  p r e c e d e s ,  a l l  th is  l ia s  b e e n  w e l l  a d ­
v a n c e d  lo n g  b e fo r e  c h i ld r e n  g o  to  t h e  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l ,  a n d  th e  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  w i th  s o  m a n y  
o f  a l lo w in g  th e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  to  s u p p la n t  t h e  
h o m e  t r a i n in g  is  u t t e r ly  o p p o s e d  to  t h e  w a y s  
o f  t h e  C h u r c h .  T h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  is  a t  b e s t  
a  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  s h o u ld  n e v e r  b e  a n  i n s t i t u ­
t io n .  C h i ld r e n  t a u g h t
ration. I am tired of being talked to, 
and am done with talking.*’ Mr* Odeueal 
gives a copy of a letter written by a 
prominent lawyer ol Yreka, showing his 
complicity, and says that a California 
Stale judge is implicated; he also gives 
it as his opinion that nine-tenth* ol the 
trouble with the Indians “ is brought 
about by meddlesome white men giving  
them improper advice and dealing illicit­
ly with them.”
It would seem, then, that there are oth­
ers to be punished besides Captain Jack 
and his men. The experience ol the Or- 
c |egon superintendent does not stand alone. 
Indian wars are generally the result of 
bad advice by white men. or the natural 
consequence of misconduct and depreda­
tions upon them or their territory by 
white frontiersmen. To remedy the evil 
we must go back of the misguided In- 
_ , _ , . . .  'liana and must, punish the meddlers and
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ing  I ire  With W ate r,S te am  a nd  G a s ; I.\stM :A N «i:-/*  it 
safe? I ts  H isto ry . B asis. M anagei
»■M iscellaneous.
THE LARGEST
B O O T ,  S H O E ,
- A N D -
VARIETY STORE,
E a s t  o f  P o r t la n d .
F .  E .  C i l L L C H R E S T ,
in su ra n ce .
FIRE
Insurance
B usiness C ards. iM edical.
II. 1. MM!& CO., _ AyJ f s+ .Cherry Pectoral,
B O O T S ,
S H O E S ,
S U P P E R S ,
R U B B E R S ,
FIR S T -C L A S S
m
11 O C K L A N  I  >.
—H E A L E R S  IX —
S to v e s  w ild  T in  W a r e .
SECOND HAND STOVES,
of all d e scrip tio n  bou g h t a n d  so ld . Second hand  
F U R N IT U R E  o t a ll k in d s bough t a n d  so ld . P a r ­
tie s  b rea k in g  up  housekeep ing  should  g ive  us a  call. 
W e have a lso  ou  ha n d  an d  to r  sa le
All K inds o f  Second II,mil Sails.
vary ing  iu s iz e  from  a  M ain sa il to  T opsa ils  a n d  J ib s  
. ot T  K U G  K .  such as is u sually  found  in
•JLNIv ST O R E S , bough t an d  so ld .
Crockett’s Building,
„ , NORTH END.
R ockland, F e b . 1 1 , 1 8 1 3 .
E . G. STO D DARD & CO.,
M anufactu re rs  a n d  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
NEATS >OOT OIL, die
PURE GROUND BONE,
F O R  A G R IC U L T U R A L  P U R P O S E S . 
l y ~  G ay  s t r e e t ,  R ock land , M aine.
A lso, a  fu ll lin e  o f
FANCY GOODS
t i o n e r y ,  O l n  
l r y ,  S p a j ) ;  
H a i r  O i l s ,  C o n  
Y a n k e e  ]
o r o o s .  C u t l e r y ,  
T * e r  T u r n e r i e s ,  
i l > s ,  B r u a l i e s ,  
M o t i o n s ,
I  /ETNA, of Hartford, Conn. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn, 
HOME, of N«w York, 
HANOVER, of York.
GUNS, PISTO LS,!
FISHING TACLE,
CIGARS,
TO BACCO,
F. E. GILLCHREST,
No, 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
THOM ASTON, MAINE. 5
F O R  S A L E  I
tin •so l Hi- 
eg re t it.
12,000,000 AGUES.
T he C h e ap e st L and  in  M arke t, fo r sa le  by  th e
U \I 0 X  PACIFIC RAIIJtO 11> CO,
In  th e  G R E A T  P L A T T E  V A L L E Y .
:M)00.000 Acres in C entral Xebraska
N ow  lo r  i 
live and
rac ts o f  fo rty  a cres  a n d  upw ards on 
a rs ’ c re d it a t  (i p e r  c en t. N o a d ­
vance  in te r e s t  requ ired .
Mil l a n d  H ea lth fu l C lim a te , F e r tile  S o il, a n  a b u n ­
da n ce  o f  G ood W ate r.
T H E  B E S T  M A R K E T  IN  T H E  W E S T ! T he g re a t 
M in ing  reg io n s o f  W yom ing , C o lo rado , U ta h  and  
N ev a da,be ing  su pp lied  by th e  fa rm e rs  in  the  P L A T T E  
V A L L E Y .
o u t  t h e  w h o le s o m e  s u p p o r t  o f  a  r e l i g io u s  h o m e  n o t h i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  a  c h a n c e ’ t o  t u r n  o u t  SOLDIEliS E n titled  to  a HOMESTEAD o f ICO A cttS.
t o  e n f o r c e  th e  S u n d a y  in s t r u c t io a *  u; 
a p t  t o  t u r n  o u t  b a d ly . O n e  h o u r  f o r  Cii 
t h e  w e e k  a g a in s t  s e v e n  d a y s  f o r  t h e  D e v i l  is 
n o t  a  f a i r  p r o p o r t io n ,  a n d  h e n c e  th e  n e e d  o f  
d a y -s c h o o ls  w h e r e  t h e  r e l i g io u s  le s s o n s  o f  
h o m e  a n d  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a r e  e n fo r c e d  b y  g o o d  
m o r a l  s u p e r v i s io n  d u r in g  s ix  d a y s  in  th e  
w e e k .
T h e  C h u r c h  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  s y s te m  is  th e  e x ­
p a n s io n  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  v o w s  t a k e n  in  b a p t i s m .  
T h e r e  is  a  u n i f o r m ,  d e f in i te ,  p la in ,  p r o g r e s s iv e  
c o u r s e  o f  i n s t r u c t io n .  T h e  s a m e  te a c h in g  h a s  
b e e n  g iv e n  f o r  h u n d r e d s  o i y e a r s .  I t  is  th e  
c o n s t a n t  d e e p e n in g  in  a  c h i ld ’s  m in d  a n d  h e a r t  
o f  th e  s e n s e  o f  a  c o n s e c r a te d  l i f e .  D iv in e  
t r u t h  is  a c t in g  u p o n  th e  h e a r t .  T h e  p r o m is e  
o f  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t ’s  h e lp  is  r e a l iz e d  in  th e  
s t r e n g th e n in g  o f  s e r io u s  im p r e s s io n s .  A y o u n g  
p e r s o n  c o m e s  g r a d u a l ly  t o  h a v e  a  f a i r ,  c l e a r ,  
h o n e s t  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  m e a n in g  o f  r e l i g io u s  
t r u t h ,  a n d  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o l d i f f e r e n t  t r u t h s  to  
e a c h  o th e r .  T h e r e  i s  a  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  
r e l i g io u s  a f f e c t io n s .  T h e r a  is  a  g r o w th  o f  th e  
w h o le  r e l i g io u s  n a tu r e ,  k e e p in g  p a c e  w i th  th e  
w id e n in g  in t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e .  T h e  c r e e d  s e ts  
o r t l i  f ro m  e a r l i e s t  c h i ld h o o d  th e  g r e a t  t r u t h s  o f  
t h e  C h r is t ia n  b e l ie f .  T h e s e  a r e  c o n t in u a l ly  
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  v a r y in g  S u n d a y  s e r v i c e s  o f  
t h e  C h r is t ia n  Y e a r .  T h e  r e a d in g  o f  th e  m o s t  
i m p o r t a n t  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  S c r ip tu r e s  d u r in g  th e  
S u n d a y  a n d  o th e r  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h ,  m a k e  
a  c h i ld  o r  y o u th  f a m i l ia r  w ith  t h e  w o rd  o f  G o d , 
a n d  o p e n  u p  i t s  w o n d e r f u l  m e a n in g  b e t t e r  t h a n  
a n y  c o m m e n t a r y  p o s s ib ly  c a n .  I t  is  th e  c o n ­
s t a n t  r e m a r k  w h e n  c h i ld r e n  th u s  t r a i n e d  a re  
c o m p a r e d  w ith  o th e r  c h i ld r e n  t r a i n e d  u n d e r  
d i f f e r e n t  s y s te m . H o w  w e l l  th e y  u n d e r s t a n d  
th e  S c r ip tu r e s .  T h e  t r u t h  is ,  t h e  C h u r c h  is  a  
g r e a t  a n d  d iv in e  s c h o o l  o f  C h r is t ia n  e d u c a t io n .  
T h e  C h u r c h  te a c h e s  c o n v e r s io n  th r o u g h  d e -  
: l e n t  o r  g r o w th ,  a n d  w h e r e  h e r  t r a i n in g  is  
f a :iv  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  t h e r e  is  n o th in g  p a r t i a l ,  n o t h ­
in .,  o n e - s i d e d ,  n o th in g  c r a m p e d  o r  d i s t o r t e d ,  
b u t  th e  r a t h e r  a  f u l l ,  w e l l - r o u n d e d  a n d  w e l l  d e ­
v e lo p e d  C h r is t ia n  l i f e .
! r e  a r e  o th e r  a g e n c ie s  w h ic h  h e lp  o n  th is  
d e v e lo p m e n t .  T h e  r e l i g io u s  t e a c h in g  is  n e v e r  
e x c i t i n g  o r  s e n t im e n ta l  b n t  a lw a y s  p e r s o n a  
a n d  in d iv id u a l .  T h e  t r a i n in g  o f  t h e  c h i ld  b y   ^
t h e  s p o n s o r ,  th e  p e r s o n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  e v e r y  
s o u l  f o r  th e  d u t ie s  o f  l i f e  b y  th e  p a r i s h  p r i e s t  
o r  b y  th o s e  w h o m  h e  a p p o in ts  f o r  t h e  w o r k  is 
t h e  C h u r c h  s y s te m . T h e n  th e  C h u r c h  s e r ­
v ic e s  a r c  a  t r a i n in g  o f  t h e  h e a r t  in  w o rs h ip .  
W h a t  a  p o w e r  f o r  g o o d  c o m e s  f ro m  th e  te a c h *  
i n g  o f  a  c h i ld  in  h is  e a r l i e s t  y e a r s  th a t  h e  g o e s  
to  C n u r c h  to  w o r s h ip  G o d !  H o w  m u c h  it  
m e a n s  t h a t  th e s e  y o u n g  h e a r t s  s p e a k  f o r th  H is  
p r a i s e s ,  a n d  l i f t  u p  t h e i r  p r a y e r s  to  H im  w ith  
th e  g r e a t  c o n g r e g a t i o n  ! W h a t  a  t r a i n in g  fo r  
t h e  f u tu r e  in  j o i n i n g  th e s e  a c t s  o f  w o r s h ip  w ith  
t h e  o f fe r in g s  w h ic h  a r e  c o l le c te d  f ro m  e a c h  o n e  
a n d  la id  r e v e r e n t ly  u p o n  G o d ’s  a l t a r  a t  e v e r y  
s e r v i c e ! E v e r y th in g  in  th f t  C h u r c h  c o n t r i b ­
u t e s  to  th e  e d u c a t io n  o f  y o u n g  h e a r t s  in  t h e  f u l l  
k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  t r u th  a n d  in  t h e  r i g h t  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  o f  d u ty .  E v e r y  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  l e s ­
s o n ,  e v e r y  l i b r a r y  b o o k , e v e r y  r e l i g io u s  s e r ­
v i c e ,  e v e r y  h y m n  a n d  c a r o l ,  e v e r y  C h r is t ia n  
s e a s n n  lia s  s o m e  d e f in i te  p o i n t ; t h e  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l ,  a n d  th e  C h u r c h  s e rv i c e ,  a n d  t h e  lo v ­
i n g  o v e r s i g h t  o f  p a s to r ,  p a r e n t s ,  s p o n s o r s  a n d  
t e a c h e r s  g iv e  y o n n g  p e r s o n s  s u c h  a  c a r e f u l ,  
d e v o u t  a n d  th o r o u g h  t r a i n in g  o f  h e a r t  a n d  
m in d  f o r  t h e  K in g d o m  o f  H e a v e n  a s .c a n  n o ­
w h e r e  e l s e  b e  f o u n d .  A n d  th e  b le s s e d  r e s u l t  
o f  a l l  th i s  c a r e  a n d  la b o r  is  t h a t  G o d  s a n c t i f ie s  
w ith  H is  H o ly  S p i r i t  th i s  e a r n e s t  d e v o t io n  o f  
H i s  s e r v a n t s ,  so  t h a t  w e  j u s t  a s  m u c h  e x p e c t  
y o u  g  p e r s o n s  w h e n  th e y  r e a c h  t h i r t e e n ,  f o u r ­
t e e n ,  o r  f i f te e n  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  to  t a k e  th e  C h r i s ­
t ia n  v o w s o f  t h e i r  b a p tis m  in  t h e i r  o w n  n a m e ,  
r a t i f y  th e m  in  C o n f ir m a tio n  a n d  th e n  g o  o n  to  
t h e  f u l l  p r iv i l e g e s  o f  d is c ip le s h ip ,  n s  w e  e x ­
p e c t  t h e  r i s i n g  o f  t h e  s u n  to - m o r r o w  m o r n in g .  
I t  is  n  o r e v iv a l ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a n d  b e t t e r ,  t h e  in c e s ­
s a n t  b u i ld i n g  u p  o f  y o u n g  l iv e s  in  C h r i s t 's  s e r ­
i n  E  B E S T  L O C A T IO N S F O R  <> j the red men and occupy their land. It i 
tin j p a in f u l  necessity that when the In­
dians go to war we must retaliate upou 
them ; but the recent occurrences are no 
excuse for a reversal o f  the humane policy 
entered upon by the present admiuistra-! Lm"i
lion. The indignation at the cowardly | Sectional Map-, showing t i n - 1 
massacre of General Can by and his coin- ? 4 r w K V 1>UW| Addre^1' 
puuious is altogether natural, and lew ' o!
will regard With anything Short o f  Un-! . L a n d  C om m issioner
mixed satisfaction the news that Captain 
Jack has paid with his life for the das­
tardly deed. And iu our further dealings 
with tiiis band there should lie exhibited 
tor the benefit of ail concerned a stern­
ness shat will leach them how promptly 
and severely we will resent treachery.
Yet wc should remember that their dis. 
position has been known for twenty years 
and that the murder of an officer ol high 
rank is only a last manifestation of a hos­
tility that lias not up to this time forced 
n- to abandon the hope o f dealing with 
the Indians as human beings who have 
rights aud wrongs, aud whom it is our 
business to make better if  we can. -J los-  
ton Advertiser.
R a ilro ad , w ith  go  
lencfS o f  an  o ld  se tt! 
p u rch a se rs  ol R ailro;
1. a lso  n ew  «
laps
A coffin placed at an undertaker’s  door, 
in Augusta, was stolen recently.
Between Skowbegau and Fairfield are 
snow-drills ten l'eet deep.
Tile Iiiddeford Times says it is becom­
ing customary to offer visitors milk in­
stead o f wine.
Tbe reform clubs are doing good work 
in Somerset county. It is stated that 
whiskey dealers are to be looked after.
Calais expended last year for school pur­
poses §16,3Uf.l3, tbe largest amount ever 
paid out in a single year.
Ilev. Mr. Kingsbury is expected to ta k 
charge of tbe Kim street Baptist church in 
Bath iu two or three weeks.
The First Baptist l-arish in Bangor in-
■lreu. A<Mn-.'s I n i . t in .  G ilm an  i t  Co., l lu r ifo rd , C l.
# 1 0  ,V  2 > A  \  .
E as ily  m ade  by a n  A gency o f
‘ ‘ O L § r  O w n  F a m i ly  D o c t o r . ”
Best m edica l w o rk ’e x ta m . E verybody  buys th a t sees 
it . U nusual inducem en ts  to  a g e n ts . Sem i fo r c ircu ­
la rs  an d  te rm s to  U U U >T  &C<).,74f» B roadw ay ,N . Y.
C A  M P  H O R S  f t  E .
r a i n .  I * a i u .  I - T I n *  ( 5  r . i l  l ) i - c o v e r y
to r  th e  r e lie f  o f  p a in  and  a  sure  and  im m ed ia te  cure 
for R henm utism , e liron je  a n d  acu te , S p ra in s , Sec. it 
h a s  a  p leasan t a n d  refre sh in g  odo r, and  will n o t g rea se  
o r  s ta in  th e  m-.st de lica te  fab ric , w hich  m akes it a 
lu x u rv m  every  fan u lv . P rice  2.1 cen ts  p e r  bo ttle . 
F o r  sa le  by a ll d rugg ist’s . R E U B E N  II > VT. 1‘ropT , 
N* Y ork. Iw.lS
A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY !
■ Kv( rv ...... . cau g h t
V M o u i r  T r j ip  i ro - s ils  tlm  tr a p  fo r an- 
fe. «. ■ -  o th e r!  s i x  s e n t by  ex-
r
IwlU l ’a te n te v , 54 an d  5(5 F u lton  S t ., N ew  Y ork.
“ JOSIAH ALLEN ’S WIPE”
H A S  W R O T E  A  B O O K ,
iu sp ite  o f  J o s ia h ’s d e te rm in a tio n  no t to  spend
t W :
. M e., c o n ta in in g  101 a c res , 
c o n s is tin g  ol A rab le , l ’a s tu re  and  
W ood L an d , w ith  a good H ouse, 
B a rn  a u d  O utbu ild ings th e re o n , 
l iie S tock  a n d  F a n n in g  U tensils  to  be so ld  w ith  the  
F arm  if  de s ired . E nqu ire  o f  th e  su b sc rib er ou  the  
p rem ises, o r  E D W IN  S M IT H , E sq ., a t  h is  office in  
W a r re n .
JA M E S  W . W O O D .
J a n u a r y  1, 1873. 1
VOSE & PORTER,
Mercantile and General Joii Printers
NO. S, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  J V l j B .
[,Established in 1846.]
H a v in g  o u r  office w ell su pp lied  w ith  R O W E R  
P R E S S E S , ru n  b y  a  R O P E R ’S H O T A I R , E N G IN E  
and fu lly  stocked  w ith  M O D E R N  JO B  T Y P E , to  
w hich w e a re  c o n s ta n t ly 'm a k in g  a d d itio n s  o f  ffhe 
la te s t s ty le s , w e a re  p rep a re d  i t  j  exec u te
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
w ith  N ea tn e ss  a u d  D isp a tc h , a u d  a t  R easonab le  
P rices .
P R .  F L I N T ’ S  
Q U A K E R  l ! T T E R s  
f A G R E A T !
Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land,
ROYAL, of Liverpool,
Springfield Fire and Marine, of 
Springfield, Mass.
FRANKLIN, of Philadphia.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadel­
phia,
FAME, of Philadelphia.
NATIONAL, of Hartford,
ORIENT, of Hartford.
UNION, of Bangor.
EASTERN, of Bangor.
ALLEMANNIA, of Cleveland,
ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE IN PiLi.SBURY BLOCK,
f l l O C K L A N I ) ,  :  M A I N E .
ttS* P ro m p t a tte n t io n  /jiven  to  a ll  business  en-1
BERRY BROTHERS
h a v e : r e m o v e d
TO  T I IE I R
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
F o r  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n d  D u n g s ,  
s u c h  a s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  W h o o p in g  
C o u g h ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s th m a ,  
a n d  C o n s u m p t io n .
A m o n g  th e  g rea t 
d iscoverie s  o f  m odern  
s c ien c e , few  a re  o f 
m o re  rea l va lu e  to  
m a n k in d  th a n  tiffs ef­
fec tu a l rem e d y  for a ll 
d ise ases  o f  the  T h ro a t 
a n d  L ungs. A  v a s t  
tr ia l o f  its  v ir tu e s , 
th ro u g h o u t tiffs a n d  
o th e r  co u n trie s , has 
show n  th a t  it  does 
su re ly  a n d  effec tua lly  
con tro l th e m . T iie  te s tim o n y  o f  o u r  best c i t i ­
zens, o f  a ll c lasses , e s tab l ish es  th e  fac t, th a t  
C h l u k v  P e c t o r a l  w ill a n d  does relieve  an d  
c u re  th e  afflic ting  d iso rde rs o f  the  T h ro a t and  
L u n g s  beyond  a n y  o th e r  m ed ic ine . T h e  m ost 
d a n g ero u s  a ffec tions o f  th e  P u lm o n ary  O rgans 
y ie ld  to  its  p o w er; a n d  case s  o f  C o n s u m p ­
t i o n ,  c u re d  by  th is  p rep a ra tio n , a re  p u b lic ­
ly  k now n , so re m a rk a b le  a s  h a rd ly  to  be be­
lieved , w ere  th e y  n o t p roven  beyond  d isp u te . 
A s rem e d y  ir is a d eq u a te , ou  w h ic h  th e  p u b lic  
m a y  re ly  for full p ro tec tio n . By c u r in g  C o u g h s ,  
the ’ fo re ru n n e rs  o f  m o re  se rio u s d isease , i t  saves 
u n n u m b e re d  lives, a n d  a n  a m o u n t o f  suffering  
n o t to  b e  co m p u ted . I t ch a lle n g es tr ia l,  a n d  con­
v inces the  m o s t sc ep tica l. E very  fam ily  should  
k e ep  it on  hand  as a  p ro tec tion  a g a in s t th e  early  
an d  uupcrceivcd  a tta c k  o f  P u lm o n ary  A ffections, 
w h ic h  a re  e asily  m e t a t  first, b u t  w h ich  becom e 
inc u ra b le , a n d  too often  fa ta l, i f  n eg lec ted . T en ­
d e r  lu n g s  need  th is  d e fe n ce ; an d  it is un w ise  to 
he w ith o u t it . A s a  sa fe g u ard  to  c h ild ren , am id  
th e  d is tre ssin g  d iseases w h ich  bese t th e  T h ro at 
an d  C hest o f  ch ildhood , C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  
i< in v a lu ab le ; for, by  its  t im e ly  u se , m u lti­
tude-; a rc  rescued  from p re m a tu re  g raves, and  
saved  to  the  love a n d  affec tion  c en tred  on them , 
i t  a c ts  speed ily  a u d  su re ly  a g a in s t o rd in a ry  co lds, 
se cu r in g  sound  and  h e a lth -res to rin g  s leep . No 
tc if  will suffer tio tib lesonfe  I ; : l l u e u z ; i  a n d  pa in - 
1:1 H r o u c h i t t s ,  w hen  th e v  know  how  e asily  
•
■inallv th e  p ro d n e t o f  long, labo rious, and
.-fill c h em ic a l in vestiga tu in , no  cost o r toil
o 1 in  m a k in g  c v e rv  boll in  th e  u tm os t
;e nerfccritiii. I t m a y  1.-e c on fiden tly  rc-
ion a s  jiossessing  :t!l th e  vrir tues it  h a s 'e v e r
ted . a n d  c ap a b le  o f  i»pOfiucing c u re s  as
ruble :is tiie  g re a te s t i t  lia s e v e r  effected.
d'.Tx
A n y  s ty ie  ol S in g le  o r  D ouble  T*
an d  C oaches 1»>
e n tio
nils ,
to  f u rn ish in g  te
A lso . Rooks k e p t a t  th is  office fo rth e d if fe re n t Slap 
d u e s , w here  all o rd e rs  should  be le ft .
F R E D  H . B E R R Y . 
CII A S . IJ . B E R R Y .
R o c k la n d , F e b . 7,1873.
H A IT I
D. P L  B I R D  &. G O ,
( S u c cessors to  G . IF. B r o u n  tfcCo.,)
B ' v a s h t r s .
*.-» B E R R Y ’S B L O C K .
: M ark 1 wain*.- bunk we pr<
T H E  i O R i O N  W IF E
h g e n t s  W a n t e d  to r tn i . - te a i  
A  th e  A d v .-i .t ,in . au d  Exp 
w ri tte n  !»> be. st I f—for  Nears l 
i 'n .p b e !—dCclo.-ing a ll th a t  is 
- ta r t l in g . Fu ll o f  th r ill in g  ad 
p a th e tic  r c « n e s - .th r  m ost la - 
an d  i
less book . It conipr
UR1FIER
dei
im pure  by delet 
lous o r  sk in  di 
C anker, P im ple:
•d a t once, th e  b lood  beconn 
[•erections, p ro d u c in g  scro i 
B lo tches. F e lons, l 'u s tu le
S t o m a c h ?  U nle 
stion  is p rom p tly  a ided  th e  sy stem  is deb ilita te d  
poverty  o f  I tie B lood, D ro p s ica l te ndeuey , gen 
w ea k n ess  a n d  in e r t ia .
J iv e  y o u  w c a l o i r s N  o i  tin*  i u t e s C i u e
a re  iu d a n g er  ol* C hron ic  D iarrhoea  o r  th e  lu llu  
on o f  th e  B ow els.
O r Yc
ggrav ■d fu
ex p o sed  to  suffering
i l c j r c i n l .  d row sy , du ll, slugg ish  o r  de­
p resse d  in sp irit.-, w ith  he ad a ch e , backache , c o a te i 
to n g u e  an d  bad  ta s tin g  m o u th  t 
F o r  a  c e r ta in  rem edy  fo r a ll th e se  d ise ases , w eak ­
nesses and  tro u b le s ; fo r c lea n s in g  an d  pu rify in g  tin  
v itia te d  blood and  im p a r tin g  v igo r to  till th e  v ita 
fo rces; fo r bu ild ing  up  a n d  re s to rin g  th e  w eakened 
c o n s titu t io n  U SE
j  L i t  i i s s * ; i n
w hich  is p ronounced  by th e  le ad in g  m edica l a u th o ri 
tie s  o f  L ondon a n d  1 'aris “ th e  m ost pow erfu l to n ic  
a n d  a lte ra tiv e  know n  to  th e  m ed ica l w orld .”  T h is  i: 
il u n tr ie d  d iscovery , b u t h a s  been  long
t e i u l  t o  r a i s e  t l i e r c h u p e l  Oil C e n t r e  s t r e e t  i by tile  le ad in g  physic ians o f  o th e r  c o u n trie s  w ith
high enough to fit up rooms uudernealli I •> ri- u|g ; . „
l h e c o u . i i . i r  s e a s o n .  1 • ’ “ l* ‘ . . . . .  tl.c; diK '-S i™  o r .
->ii> p ita
h a rtic s  a n d  physics, they  g 
In d ig es tio n , flatu lency  : 
d k in d red  d iseases  a re
e e p th e  b lo o d p.ure a n d  h e a lth  is a ssu re , 
is  P la tt  S t ., N ew  Y ork.
• A p  ut fo r th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
b o ttle . Send  lo r  C ircu lar.
the coming season.
The Universalist Society' o f Augusta 
have extended n unanimous call to ltev. i iiA- 
Mr. Gage lo settle with them as pastor. .nntx 
at a salarv ol S 1800. l-rie.. on'e dollar
A roclc containing 3000 cubic yard: 
known as -Middle Bock, is lo he removed 1 
from Machias harbor by the 
em inent; also the shoal 
bridge.
Having a bill against a man iu a Ken- ______
nebee town, we sent a letter of inquiry i
to a newspaper man of the locality. The L  fifi&'S £k
reply i s - “ He is dead, but ho pays just 8 = 0 0 0 ,
ae well as he ever did !”—B elfast Journal.
The Congregational Society in Skow- 
hegan have engaged Ilev. \V. Woodbury 
to eoutinue his labors for another year, 
and he is to be released from the after­
noon services for six months for rest and 
recuperation.
Col. T. M. Drew, United States Pen- I'ictun-sofaUkiud* copied, such as iina.n r 
ion Agent, at Augusta, paid out for the o'rpe.. Ambroiyp™, Meininoirpra.fce., in
..n .i i - t .a i? «... i ; .  ... m  i th e  m ost e le g a n t s ty le  oi th e  a r t ,  m a k in g  th e m  o l anyqii.ll t e l  ending March 3 1 s t ,  $ 1 0 3 ,d i n  i j . req u ire d  s iz e , from  to  th e  size  ol L ife, l ly  th is  
Pwclve widows were pensioned on ae* art a
count of service of their husbands in the S p le n d id  P ic tu r o  can  bo O b ta in ed . 
Revolutionary war. ] Jiany persons are possessed of pictures of deceased
The friends of the Somerset Railroad - r e la tiv e s . W hich, th ough  they  a re  va lued  highly, 
ire talking like work. Money is said to 
he foitb-coming to complete the road to 
Anson iu due time. Canaan is movitm 
earnestly for a railroad to that place, and 
Solon is expecting railroad connection 
with Canada soon, by way of the Maine 
Central.
The Journal says 1500 letters are re­
ceived and sent off daily. Last year 
935,000 letters passed through the offices 
o f Lewiston and Auburn, and 1,721,500 
visits were made. About half a million 
papers are taken, costing $30,000 per an- 
'im. Twenty-five per cent, o f this sum 
ones for 6tory papers.
t  b   I  ^ ^
80  LAliGHAFHS.
Public
^  ____ ____ _____ ______________ ... Rocklum
till eng ag e d  in  th e  P o r tr a i t  busiuet
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
u  L ife  £
j d e s irab le  a s a n  e leg a n tly  f in ished  photo-
Pictures Tastefully Framed
in  h ig h ly  fin ished  heavy  B lack  W a ln u t,  O val and  
fcquare F ra m e s , n ew  s ty le  B oston  a n d  N ew  
Y ork P a te n ts ,  m a n u fa c tu re d  e x p re s s ly  
lo r  m y tr a d e . P e rso n s  a t  a  d is ­
ta n ce  c an  be  fu rn ished  
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  s a tis fac tio n . N ecessary  In fo rm a tio n  
w ill be g iven  by a d d re ss in g  th e  a r ti s t .
K r o i i l e n c e  A  S i u r i i o .  S p e a r  B l o c k .  M a i n  S f .
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R oc k la n d . J u ly  5, 1872. . 30
f & W r . S ' L "  SA M U EL  T* M U G RID G E,
ttisluther, ot Sanford, have raised early H A I L  m a k e  I t
g  t n S r X T r  t-he same piece of j a n d  d k a l k h  „
f. . , u 101 “By-three or four years. Thev
think, says the Times, that the notatoes CO TTO N  D UCK  A M ) FLAGS, 
th e  s e e d  th is 'y e a r ! ' 1 aU<1 Uik 01 c h a u g iu «  J L o ft  o n  C a p i .  Q . W .  B r o w n ’.  W h a r f
i i
cu lurs a dd ress  H a r tfo rd T ’ub lish ing  t t ’ld .C t.
1 1 1 - 2  Per Cent. Hold Interest.
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
C O L D  B O N D S .
S ecured  by m o itg ag e  o n  ti.OOU acres  o f  very  valna-
id 11 d .
payable*- iu  G O LD  C O IN . 
I 'o r  -a le  a t p rices  th a t w ill pay o ver 1 1 per  cen 
in  H O L D , l-quul lo  !-*! p e r c e n t, in cu rrency . 
C ho ice . M u n i c i p a l  B o n d s  a l w a y s  o n  H a n d  
( a ll o r  send  fo r p a m p h le ts , w ith  m aps am i fu ll pa 
O cu lars , th a t  w ill sa tis fy  the  m ost c au tio u s investo r 
T H U S . P . E L L IS  & CO ., B a n k ers , 14 P in e  S t . 2 
Y . C ity .) 4w l8
“ B u y  l i e  a n d  I ’l l  d o  y o u  G o o d .”
D R .  L A N G L E Y ’S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B I T T E R S .
T his  m edicine  is w ith o u t th e  possib ility  ot a  doubt
a ired  dis« - In d ig es tio
om pla iu t, f i l e s .  H eadache, lieu  riba
t i l  ire
tsp tps
. S r / o f  u la . S a lt W m  
H> b ilily , J a u n d ice . J  latuU  ucg, / ’.ail S tom ach . «jc.
By th e  tim ely  use ot th is  m cd lc lue . th e  b lood is 
purified . T he  a p p e tite  is r e s to re d . T he  sy ste m  i- 
- tren g th e m  d. T he  L iver i> invigorate*!. T he b rea th  
is sw ee tened . Tin? com plex ion  is beuutificd . A ud  
the  g e n era l health  is
R E S T O R E D .
T h e  b e s t H aul*. U erbs uud  It;.rt.- e n te r  in to  Hie
cum posit Ion n f  th is  rem e d y ....... k i n - I l  ;i s im p le  and
safe, us w ell a s  a n  u n fa ilin g  cu re  l ' j r  nil iliseu.-cs ol 
the  tilood.
u l . o .  c .  L O U D  W IN ' Si CO .. B o sto n . F o r  sulo by 
all Im ig ii ls ts . Utliw l:!
Insurance effected in above Companies
a t as
L O W  R A T E S
as can be obtained in any reliable Com­
panies.
E. H, & G, W, Cochran, Agents,
U E ltltV  B L O C K , ROCK L A N D .
'West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H a rd  uud  B la c k -m P h ’s C oa l, W o o d , IJ:i\ 
S a n d , F i re  B rick  a n d  C e m e n t.
NO. 6 ,  5RANKIN J3LOCK-
R ockhuid , A pril 5, IS73.
SIi?IONTO!V » H O T 3 !E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
1  ) r o ^ s  O o o d s S ,
8 U A W L S , W H IT E  GO OD S. E M B R O ID E R IL 8 , ! 
L IN E N S , T R IM M IN G - H O S IE R Y , 
G L O V E S , See.,
C l o a k i n g s  u m i  C l o a k s .
U a r p r t s  4%
R ock land . M ay 13, 1873
INSURE IN T sE  PhI N I X !
O P  B l t O U K I s V N .
It is c om parative ly  th e  S tro n g e s t
American Firo Insurance C'o.
A S S E T S ,  S i , S O O . O O O .
C. C>. MOPE ITT, Agent, i
I Ito ck lao d , F e b . U, leTti. tt .f  I
O .  L .  B L A C K ,
B I L E  P O S T E R ,
R O C K L A N D ,  . 1 J  L
A ll w o rk  w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  ‘p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d
j;3~- O rders  m ay  be le ft o r  bund les s e n t  to  th e  i 
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
s - t i O T u L ,
M A IJff S T iU S E T , T IIO M A S T O N .
CAN BE CURED,
o n .  l k a V k s ’
H E A R T  R E G U L A T O R
WILL CUKE
AW CASE III' III:VIM’ disease,
A W io n u h  g iv e n  u p  b y  th e  best V h g s ie iu n s . 
W e .111 n o t h e s ita te  to  say  it w ill cure  th e  roliow lni 
sym p lnns, though  m ost o f  til in .h a v e  been tlec larri 
in c u ra b le :
P a l p i t a t i o n ,  E n l a r g e m e n t ,  S p a s m s .  O s s i f l c a ■ 
H o n  o v  J lo n y  f o r m a t i o n  u f  t h e  H e a r t ,  l th v u  
m n t . s m ,  G e n e r a l  D .h U i tg ,  , i n t e r  
l / '  u r l .  .S ln l.u n g  u f  t h e  S p i r i t s ,  r a i n s  in  t lu  
' “ - - ‘ " • ’■’•i S lu g g i s h  r i e r n l n ■ 
/ / t e  1s t no il u n i t  M o m e n t a r y  S to p ju tg c  ojth e  A c tio t f  th e  H ea rt.
O ur a g en t on  app lica tio n , w ill fu rn ish  you 
c ircu la r, g iv ing  lu ll descrip tion  o f  tile  d ise u se , tint!
utso a  num ber o f  te s tim o n ia ls  o f  c u re s : n nd  i f  y.
uld like fu rth e r  p ro o f  from  p a rtie s  w ho h ave  giv 
h a t theyW . fll,‘.........—  Kiev »ay*VV t  have sold many thousand bottles of the H ea rt  
R eg u la to r ,  and the demand is still increasing. We 
are confident we are doing the public a benefit, and 
tion,r^UI° *° I,,ll,ose on l*lem 11 worthless prepara-
I he price of the H e a r t  R e g u l a t o r  Is On e  DOLLAR 
bottle, and can be obtained of our agent
U  W I. R O B B I N S ,  D r u g g i s t ,  R o c k la n d .
C a rr ia g e  B u ild e r s ’ G oods.
A X L E S ,  s p r in g , N orw ay  nn d  R e fd . I ro n .
S H  A  F T  COL* F L I N G S ,  T ip s a n d  B o lts , C arria g e  
B o lts , N u ts , &c.
A ^  F .L E D  T op and  D ash  L e a th e r, a n d  B lack , 
\ \  h u e  a n d  G reen  C lo th s.
W I  I E * 0 L S , Spokes, R im s, H ubs, S e a ts , S ha fts  a nd  
S p ind les .
W ho lesa le  a n d  R e ta il by
H . H . O K IE & CO.
R ock land , M arch  27, 1873. io
B L A N K S , T ow n O rders  an d  A u d ito r’s B e
ports  printed atshort.notlce
E r u p t io n s . P im p les. B lo tches am i a
Of till- bit od . bur-tii g th ro u g
c u n .I  r* itiiiy by follow ing th e  d ire c t
F o r  A i d n y .  BI idd.-r an* U rinary  .1
it lias n. u l; u ie  b o ttle w ill c o m ii
scep tica l
W o rm pellet from  t ic system
h a st dill eulty : a ew  butt! •s ui e aullii
m ost obs
P i l e s Lot 1 h a s c u r d th e  m ost
w hen a ll Jtlie d ies  fa ik d.
N e r r o ts  / i , l l e , i l t c s ,  N t u ra lg ia , H e.
eased  tin iedi f l y .
R h e a , ta t i w elled . o in ts , and
Affiieti.ii loved o r  g rea t 1 relieved  b)
abb- tiled cine
R r o n c . ‘p ! ir rh . Cot vu lsions an
IP ,ffie , I t  / r e n t! Ful i in Hie Lun
C hest. ;.| Invar ubl) r im 1 by takiiifl
ties o f th (JU. ke r i
F ern  a t *• D D ie ,, t ie s .  .-«» re v a le n t a n
ra n  la.lie .1 reu Ill) to  til
th e  y u u k •r Bi
i t i l i o u It lit a n d  I ite n n it ta n t
iri> of*
e ra d ica te tb y he  us • o f  the ju n k e r  B itti
T h e  A g e d lid tl *•«Junker B itte rs  ju -t
tll.-y MU..
, \a  O u ii long iim -.ll (m il
file *ii - • uhu,) a i r ta k in g  :i
u f  tile  «J»» ik e r B itte
S o ld  b y  a l l  U ru g K is ta a  a d  D o a
M o d ic i t o s .
S o l d  •• W h o l t - .n l.-  a t •I R e t a i l
R  015 It  I N S , K u c h i n  m l .
I IUi BA UK BY
1 ) H . I I .  s F L I N T  A s
i tS a s i  n e s s  C a r d s
aS. A 1$ IU M S?5 A A T 0 . ,
C O  f t  F E O T S  O  f t  E R S ,
A N D  JO B B E R S  O F
FOREIGN AND DOrvlESTIC
Fruits,' Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
a A Iso, M anufactu ring  a  superio r
8 u i» a r  C o m  C a k e ,
I IS  o ld . w ell know n  a m i fav o rite  H o 
|rn?-»-*I by Ihe  u n d e rs ig n ed , an d  bt ei 
rideled am i fu rn islu -d , is now  opeuc 
a n d  tr a n s ie n t bo a rd e rs , 
w ill be am pin  suppli* d w ith  all I h a t is 
t i ts  pa t
1. has been
led .
• I. v
ide rs ig n ed ’s «»!.; :
. l i . t he  |; t otfici
• S tab le  connec ted  
W IL L IA M  
’ov. I, 1871.
i lo r  pe
•sary ;
a u d  f riends a t 
«-.l as < ' i.ki:k . I
• • «.!* His NK\V .
•t th e m , 
usd f ro m  th e  j
t U u 'o K D .
p u i:parf .i> by
Dr. j. C. AYER h CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P ra c t ic a l  a m i A n a ly tic a l C hem ists . 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
J T A I 7 7 S
- - - |  VEGETABLE SICILIAN
Sv-.r____ I R E N E W E H .
! Every year increases tlte popularity 
| of this" valuable IM r  Preparation; 
which is tine to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its liit/Ii standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restorimr G r a y  o i : F a d e d  
B a i r  to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
bv its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t removes all eruptions and dandruff, 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the liair-glands. 
Bv its use. the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, il restores the 
capillary glands to  their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. It is the most 
economical Hair I htEssiN’G ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
give; the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. • laves, Al.D., State 
A ssurer of Massachusetts, says, ‘-The 
constituents arc pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent finality; and I 
consider it the B e s t  P r e p a r a t i o n  
for its intended purposes.”
So ld  by a il D ru g g is ts , a n d  D cu lers  in  J ledZcines.
Prico Ono Dollar.
B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
p o a  T H E  W H IS K E R S .
As our Renewer in many cases re* 
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one 
j>:-‘partition; which will quickly and 
cili-e.'tmiiy accomplish this rc.-uft. It 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off 
Solti by ail Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cent -.
Manufactured by it. P. HALL & CO.,
B H P A ,  N i l . ______________
. : a  T R U E .
>;.tri! < m itto l,
W a r ra n te d  to  
H L ' .Jobbers c 
no tice .
R ock land , J a i
and  th ro u g h  th e  W arn
i be  fu rn ish ed  by th e  Cai
C O . ,
A t th e ir  G re a t M edical D epo t 105 & 197 B road  S tre e t 
rov idence, R . 1. l*B6m ol4
THOSW ASTON .
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T I I O M A S T O N ,  M E .
(In c o rp o ra te d  in  1828.)
OF F IC E MAIN ST. ,  THCIVIASTON.
T h is  Com pany  ha v in g  been  in successfu l ope ra tio n  
for forty-live  y e a rs , c ou tinues to  in su re  D w elling  
H ouses, F u rn itu re , B arns &e , fo r th e  te rm  o f  torn 
years, on  a s favo rab le  cond itio n s as a n y  o th e r  re 
sponsib le  < om p a n y . I t  a vo id s h a za rd o u s  r isk s  an t 
has th e  re p u ta tio n  o f  pa y in g  its  losses p ro m p tly . 
D I R E C T  O B S :
J o h n  C. L ic v k n sa l e k , T h o m a s  O ’Bk ik n ,
i i ivK it Ro b in s o n , A l f r e d  W a t t s ,
J a m e s  O . C u s h in u , B . W e b b  coun’c e ,
E . K . O ’B r ie n .
JOHN C. LEVENSALER,  P r e s ’t. 
THOMAS A. CARR, S e c ’y.  D*
Ship Chandlery.
C O R D A G E ,  P a in ts , T a r , P i tch  O akum .
S H I  I* S P I K E S ,  I ro n  a n d  C opper P a in t .
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch 27, 1873. 10
•Geo. W, Gilchrest & Co,,
Ship Stores & Chandiery,
60  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O R K .
S e p t. 22, 1872.
SCftOX H O T EL ,
S la in  S t r e e t ,  = T
J .  P .  O S L L E Y , 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
krup tcy  m a tte rs ,  a n d  a l l  kinds*oi c laim s j
a g a in s t th e  Ui
C U S T O M  H O I  i 
R O C K L A N D ,
A p ri l 12, 1872.
f g iv in g  PE R M  AN K M ’ R E L IE F  i 
• a t th e  Res
m i n e r s ,
r iv in g  a  lock o f  
ini in t. rvit-w w ith  
• th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
.••m r.lv. 
>i tiie  he a lin g  a r t ,  
n ig h t cu r a id ,'.i t  
iship tin
i all curab le
O ffic e id e n c e  o f  I  E l  i  C t . U M J X G S  
N o r t h  M a in  S tr e e t .
O ’ Office hou rs  from  2 to  4 a u d  from  7 to  9 P . M. 
T  i  ;  R  3 1  :
il f irst p resc rip tio n  $ 1 . 5 0  ;  su b se q u en t
ANDERSON I
cdici
D S
$ 1 . 0 0 .  A ddre
W IL LIA M  E. CI MMIVGS,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
. r I Ml IS  1!
M t a ik  Lrz:
S t (
E . E . P O S T , P r o p r i e t o r ,
F . I IA N L K Y . c l e r k .
H ouse, w hich it s itu a te d  
th e  h e ad  o f  K n o x  s tr e e t.
t Office, E x p ress  
am i T e lrg ru p h  <Jffic*-». a n d  w ith in  
live uiiimt*-- w alk *»1 th e  D epot, h a s  
been  tho rough ly  re n o v a te d , pa p e red , p a in te d  and  
fu rn ish ed  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , in c lu d in g  beds, 
bi d d in g  uu d  carpel .* S tag e s  to r  S t .  G eorge  and  
F r iendsh ip , am i th e  A ugu.-ta a n d  U nion  S t <ges s to p  
::i th is  tiouse. I h«- T houm ston  and  ito c k ia n d  A ccom ­
m oda tion  C oaches leave  fins house  duF y , eonnectiiiK  
w ith  a ll  th e  bouts a t  R ockland . H acks w ill be 
rea d in es s  to  convey pus
VK R E M O V E D  i(>
Thorndike Block.
N orth  o f  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l),
-No. 3,
(F ir s t  do 
A nd a .e  now  re
C O  M F  E  O T  £ O  rTi E R V
F o r e ig n  a n d  Sor.
C ig a rs , T ob a  
A t  W h o l e s a l e  2
W e have  on  h a n d  th
FANCY CONFECTIONERY
o r H o lidays e v e r offered in  th is  c ity . G ive us
to  an d  from  
nd  L ive ry  S tab le  in  connec-
1  c h f t  i  d
G .  W .  PALMER & SON,
D K A E L R S IN
C O L D  AN D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S  ! iNJ 0 h Etld,
P L A T E D  G O O L i S .  _____
JEW ELRY AND FANCY GOODS! v
/  iv»! 1 , S iK  a n d  io le n G o o d s ,d y e d  a u d  fin ish
I V-  ^ e*i in  .. t iian i.r ; to  tiff-, ro m p c iitio n .
i c u i  i ■ir-i i , .in 'll ^ ti'uii iM fitiai tint rantm. aim
D Y E  H O U SE,IiH -lA S-:-1;":"' ^
7  sy s te m , a c ts  upo u  th e  seer. !;v«-org .n  ... . - n
niation. cures ule. ration, ami regulate- th, fit.wets. 
, ,  , ,  ; .F o r  ( a i i t r i h ,  l ) y - | i *  p d n .  l l : i t » i n ^ J  t  o-,*
C r o c  s e t t  I S i n S t s i s i i * " ,  :.v,v.*‘" a .K ; : :: 1 - .v :;.:* i- '
°  tr a t im i o f  tin- x . - r v u . . .  „ „  nn-.tfein .-lias
: Rockland, Me. i
ch perfe 
11 purifies the
M. 1ST. KEEiSTE,
D K A L E II  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe F
c T i n d , % als i e e e t t  |  Oockland, Me.
M arch  12, 1873,
W e d d in g  In v ita tio n s.--T .a tes t  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , nnd  e n velopes to  
m a tc h , f u rn ish e d  u t s h o r t  n o tic e  a t  t h i s  o t  
r i c * .
C L O C K  S ,  & c.
B U R P E E ’S BL O C K , M A IN  ST. 
U U C K I A N D ,
K ocklam l, F tb .  2 4 ,1ST3. n t t
Blucks lived at tiiis
G H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav;.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E . ____15tf___
B .  M A Y O ,
YKGK-
ti. . leanses a ll o f  th e  or-
lling  p ow er over the  N er- 
rt* *1 bv Y E G E T IN E  have
ih e ir
•eariet
E .
FOREIGN
D R Y
AND DOMESTIC 
G O  O X > S ,
C o r n e r  S to r e .  P i lN b u r y  H locK  ’ b i i u S t ,  
EBEN B. MAYO.
R o c k la n d , J a n .  1,1873.
F u r  Hate in llu c k lu u d  by
O. S.  ANDREWS,-  
Dlytts E.  R. S P E A R  & CO.
$5 to ^work fnrualatuolr iparo uomanti crall tlio timeHisaatMiytbiai 
•Us. PurtUaiAraJjM, AiMiMattilitUaoaACa.tlfagriUa^auu*,
LADIES.
n u t  can  h ave  your sacqucs c lea n ed  o r  dyed! a n d  I 
p resse d  to  look  like new .
G E N T L E M  E N ,
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  d v e in g  a n d  c lean ig  
y o u r so iled  a n d  faded  c lo th es , w ith o u t r ip p in g  they 
1 h o se  h a v in g  w o rk  iu  o u r  l i n e . w ill find th e y  .can 
h a v e  it do n e  fo r les3 m oney  th a n  e lsew h e re . A t  
w o rk  w a r ra n te d .
E P H . P E R R Y , P ro p ’r.
A l I j L ,  k i n d s
o f
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed 
T H IS  O F F IC E .
a b le  H L U U i)  M *  i i  i •
public .
I’n-pnred by II. R. STI
eclv
ease s , a n d  is rh*- oi 
I t - . I t  y e t p laced  he
L'EN<. B oston , Mas
dis
EUREKA.
DR. WILSON'S RHEUMATIC 
L i f t B M E f t T ,
IS  A SURE CURE FOR
C hron ic  nnd  Im fiam ato ry  R heum atism . A lso , f 
B ru ises , S p ra in s , B u rns, C h ilb la in s, C orns, W arts, 
an d  a ll  in fla m m a tio n , In te rn a l a s w ell as 
e x te r n a l :  fo r L ive r C om plain t, K idney 
C o m p la in t, Influm nm tio
T o  w hom  it may 
W ilso n ’s L inim ent 
th e  b e s t L in im en ts  m  
fam ily  w ith  grt
R ockland , S e p t. 20, 1871. 
conce rn . T h is  is  to  c ertify  th a
d by II. Gey-
jse: I have used it in my 
ccess, aud have recom- 
iiractice. and it lias given universalt a. . -I .--I I ,,*!!f'u‘'l ion “ A  fa r  u 7 i  k m .iv ; anti I w ill recom iiK ud 
to  a ll th a t n e t-d a  L in im en t a s a  s a fe  u m liu re a g e n t  
to  rem ove in flam m ation . ? A L B E E i phy>(
For Sale Everywhere by till Dealers
m42* I I .  G E Y E R . PKOPUIKTOR, F r ie n d sh ip
